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The Best Prescription

IT'S UPLIFTING
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FORT WORTH , 1l:x:ls (BP)-When Rhon -

da Cole en ro ll ed at Southwestern Baptist
Theological Sem inary, she didn't intend to
end up with 27 children .
But as direcmr of th e after-school pro-

gr.lm :u Baptist Communit y Center in
dow ntow n Fort Worth , Texas, Cole is a
tutor. counselor, friend and second mom.

Cole, a religious educati o n student ,
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started two yc2rs ago meeting general
needs of people wh o came into the
building located in o ne of th e most
depressed areas of Fo rt Worth .
Her interes ts soo n fo c use d o n
neighborhood children . That's when the
job turned into a min ist q •.
Cole's backgroun d as a child of missionaries in Ec uado r and Nica ragua helps
her minister to people in the mos tl y
Hispanic neighbo rh ood around the center.
After the children get out of school each
day. they go to the center a block away.
What they find is Cole eager to do crafts,
pia}' games, listen to their stori es and be a
friend .
"To me it was alwars so impo rtant to go
home and tell mo m how my d ay was.
These kids don' t have th at," Cole said.
Man)' of the children are from si ngle-parent
homes and wou ld return tO an empty
house if the after-school program didn't t."X·
ist, she said.
" It 's a good time to unw ind from
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It is r<.-vealing to st udy God's meth od of
selecting the soldiers m follow Gideon .
First, God changed th e hean s of persons.
It is evident that the masses were intent on
killing Gideon Qg. 6 :3). Yet , when the spirit
of the Lord came upon Gideon, 32,000
me n came together to become so ldiers of
Gideon . God changed men so that they
changed priorities.

God chose soldiers who were unafraid
(v. 3)-Thc first perso ns to be set aside as
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schoo l," Cole sa id. And the program provides a place whe re " th ey c:m esca pe th e
realit}' of the way they ' re living."
With a growth in e nro llme nt . Co le saw
the need fo r additio nal supen•ision . A fi eld
education student from Southwes tern "-'aS
added and recentl y started a Bible cl ub.
Two Baptist Stu dent Unio n groups
volunteer in the afte rnoo ns.
" I get any volunteers I ca n so they ca n
be a good influence on the children ."
Special events sho w the children people
care about them and demonstrate " th e un cond it io nal love o f Chri st," Co le said.
" They see youth from o ut sid e their
neighborhood who are good role models.'·
She ho pes w broaden ht'r reach at the
center by creating a min ist ry fo r entire
families. Adult Bible st udi es w ill be added
to the English -langu age c lasses for ad ult s
Cole he lps coo rdinate.
And as Cole's ministry at the cente r ex pands, so does he r o ppo rtunit y fo r
evangelism. By building relatio nships, Cole
said, she has more chances to share her
faith : ''I've see n a lot of changes (in the
children). I've seen a lot o f kids open up
and not be so tough . Ther 've learned there
are rules and they must stic k to them ."
In the past two years , Co le has seen
many of childre n co me and go, which
leaves her wondering about the lasting cf.
feet of her ministry.
" They 're all so special , eve n the tough
kids," Cole said. " The kids that give me the
most trouble are the ones I love the most."
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. 22
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useless were those who were afraid .
1\venty-two tho usand out of 32,000 were
disqualified because of fe~u. 1\vo-thirds of
·the group were useless. Fear takes 2 large
tOll today. Peer pressures, financial commitments, leadership responsibiJities in the
church are a few of the fem; that disqualify

many today.

God chose soldiers who were selfless (vv.
4- 7)-He eliminated the fearful first , then

the self-indulgent. AU but 300 men thought
o nly of their own needs. Tht.'}' did not look
up to watch for the enem}' o r to see to their
bro ther's need.

God chose soldiers who were alert (v.
7) - Three hundred perso ns were selected
for a surpri se night attack on the
marauder's camp. The tes t by which Gideon's men were selected is variously interpreted. The drinkers ' stance seems to
suggest alertness . Th ey kept a watchful eye
for th e enemy.
God is searching for good soldiers who
can pass the entrance exams. The requirements arc demanding: fea rl essness,
selfl ess ness, 2nd alertn ess.
Ad:llptcd rrom "Proclaim ," Aprii·Junc 1980. COpyr ls.tn
1980 Tbc SuncUy School Board o r the Soutbcm Baptltt
Coattntloo. All rl&b tt rucrrcd. Utcd by pcmaluloca. Fo r
•ub$crlptloca tnrormatloca , write to Watcrlal Scnrlcu
Dq:ll., 127 Nltllh Aft. North, Nath¥111C. TN l71H.
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Baptist Diversity
) . EVERETT SNEED

Anyone who is well acquainted w ilh

Southern Baptist churches is well aw.;are of
the tremendous diversit)' in the size of congregations, programs and activities. This is
as it sho uld be, si nce it requi res a variety
of approaches to meet th e needs o f a
diverse population . Yet , there arc certain
things that shou ld be in co mm o n to all
Sout he rn Baptist church es. Among these
arc a co mmitment to New Testa ment doc-

trine, p olity and cooperati o n .
Through obse r vatio n o f South ern Bap-

tist chu rch es is coopcr.ttion wit h o the r
churches. A Sout he rn Baptist church will
want to be involved in th e life of the
denomination o n th e loo l, state and national levels. Through the local association ,
state conven tion and SBC, churches are o ffered training and fellowship which will
make any co ngregatio n more effect ive.
While it is true that no church can attend
every Baptist meeti ng, co nference, and
clinic, it is important both to th e chu rches
and to th e denomination for cveq' congregation 10 be im·olvcd on eve ry level of
deno minati onal life.
l\.lissions and evangelism arc at the hea rt
o f every thing that we do as Southe rn Bap ·
tists. The Coopcrati\'C Program remai ns the
best vehicle to spread th e gospel aro un..d
the wo rld . It is n o teworth )' that th e co ns titut ion o f the SBC makes fin an ces a major criterio n for a church's coopcrali o n
wi th the SBC. Th e reason is ob\'io us fo r.
as jes us sa id " ... where )'OUr treasure is,
there your hea rt is also" (Mt. 6:21}. A
church committed to the work o f Southern
Bapti sts will want to sup po rt o ur work , at
ho me and arou nd th e world.
Final! )', a Southern Baptist ch urch is o ne
which is supporth•e rather than indi fferent
o r antagoni stic to th e denomin:u io n. No.
th e So uthe rn Baptist Com·emi on is not
perfect. but when a trulr cooperati ve
church sees so mething th:tt needs co rrecting . the co ngregati o n w ill approach in
cons tru ctivel y thro ugh love.
It is imposs ibl e to full y enumerate all o f
the practices of a Southern Bapt ist church
because of o ur di\'er.;ity. But these are some
o f the ch aracteri stics whic h sho uld be presc m in every Southern Baf>liSt ch urch
w het he r it is loc:ucd in Arkansas. Alaska.
o r Cali fo rni a.

tist chu rches. we can d iscove r a number of
pr:tcticcs which arc commo n 10 m ost to Christ fo r its activity.
Sout hern Baptist churc hes. Ccn ai nl y no t
Polity is important in a church. The lack
all o f these arc requirement s and thC)' of a government may result in confusion
shou ld n ot be used in a judgmental man - o r chaos. ll has been estim:ued that 90 perncr, blll we believe that these arc ge neral ce nt of the c ult s h:tve been created by the
characteri stics of SDC churches.
vi o lati o n o f o rgan izati o nal prin ci pl es.
All th at a South ern Baptist chu rch docs O ften division h:lS dc,·cloped as a few
sho uld be an o ut grow th o f biblica l doc- members st rin: to domina te ot he rs. The
trine. Obv io usly, there is some di vers it y in e nd result is usually d iv isio n.
d oct rines (teaching) of Southern Baptist
Chu rch government ml-ans orga ni 7..1tion.
church es, but thro ugh the years ce rtain Across the )'Cars the re han bee n ce rtain
beliefs and pr.~ ct i ces h ave beco me iden- org:tniz.1tions w hi ch h:lvc been identified
tified with So uthern Baptists. Some of as being a part o f the SBC. These arc Sun th ese beliefs arc Bibl e based and un- d ay School, Church Training, Wo man's Mi s·
changeable. Some of o ur metho d s mar be siona ry Union, and Brotherhood. Through
adapted w meet the need s of specific con- these o rganizat io ns, people are provided
gregations. O ur b:1sic doctrines h ave been w ith o pport unity fo r Bible study, memberset forth in a major confession of faith . Our ship training, missi o n education and mi s1963 s tatemen t of faith , commo nl y called sion actio n.
the Baptist Fnitb and M essage, se rves as
A third ch ara cteri sti c of Southern Hap:t good decl aratio n of o ur teachings.
Baptists are agreed that o ur Bible is o ur
on ly source of authority fo r faith and practice. In other words ou r doct rin es arc to
be direc tly derived from the Sc riptures.
l' hmo.s>uhnmcnlfurpubl ic'Jc ion•·oUbC'rnumnlonl r • ·I!C'n
The quest ion arises: Why arc ot her sources
accompmo~.J II)' l oumpnl , .>C"If-a.Jilrn.>C"II C"nHIOpc' Onl)'
o f autho rit y un:tcccptablc? The answe r lies
bb ct:anfJ•·h iiC'flhOII>>C mi!C'uJ.C"d
in the fact th:tt the Bible is " God breathed ." O ur Sc riptures, therefore, as o riginalDnch~ of mtmbcn o f Achmu t hurch<"> "'ill be.- r<"ponnl
ly given by God to his servant , contain no
inhrl..rrurm ..·hcninfornurion h r...:d••tiJnoriJccrchan l .t
error and doctrin es derived from his word
<llp afrn th<"ll>cr orii~Jc h
VOLUME
88
NUMB
ER
20
give guidance for ou r beliefs :tnd o ur
:1cti o ns.
J . Everen Sneed, Ph. D. .
. . Editor
Op lni onSC'XflrC"»nl lnJijtnnlanicln JtC"thi))C'o fth<""'ril<"f
M:ark Kell y . • .
. •.. M:an:aglng E~ltor
A second distinctive o f Southern Bapt ists
is oui- church polit y. Church po lity d eterErwin L. Mc Do n:ald, lltt . D... Edit o r Emc rltu ~
Th~ ArbnsaJ B:apl.lll (ISS:-/ !o.10-6S06)h puhlbhnt•·...:kl)'.
mines h ow a church is to be governed.
Arkanus Ba p! lsl N~wsm;~jp.aln<" . I n~ . Bo:ard o rDir~<:lon: utqll £urn , lndtpc"nllcnu D:a)' , th<" fior "''C'tk o rO..cob<'r,
Some churches govern themse lves while
l.anr Strolh<"r, Mounnin l hlm<". pr<",ltknl . Jimmy AnfJC"r)l>n , Jnll Ch riscmu . br rh<" Arkan~u D1prbc N<"•·~m1guin~. lnc. ,
Luch•·lliC'; Jo~nn~ C~ldwdl , TC"nrt>n:a , Nflwn Wilhelm , 601 -A \\' , Dpllol . Li nE~ Rock . AR 1 !l01 . Subl.crlptlon r:un
o thers have thei r d:t il y activi ties determin Waldro n : Ek rl Thomu. ~arcy : trndo n flm><" )'. LiHI<" Rock ; UC' J 6 .9'} pc'f )'Ur (lndh·ldu>l), J 5.5Z pc'f )'C"llt (EH r)' Rni•
ed b)' an outside ruling body. We believe
Phd1n Boom-, Ell)on<lo: l broltl <;acrl<")', f' )'C"Un'iiiC', and Don o.IC"nl fJncH )' l'bnl , J 6 1! pc"r )'<'U (Group l'bn). fortllf,n a<J .
drn• r:un o n fC'IjUC')l S«o nd duo f10> I11f.C' p1 lll 11 link
ll turr, Dac ~u· m~
that co ngregationa l church polit)' is the
Roc k. Ark
best fo r three reasons. These arc : ( 1) it is
L~ ll<" <'t co tht ~dllor arC" ln•·it<"LI l.<"n<"n ).hould 1!C' crpnl
POSTMASTER, S~nd 3 dd r~u ch:ana~1 1 0 Ark:ansu B:ap<Jouhle.sp1c~ 1nll m:ar not concaln mor<" chm }50 • ·o rll• LC't ·
bibli ca l in nature; (2} it makes possible the
l<"n mu~ci!C' sl~tn<"d and mukC"d " ror publ k"~c lon ·· A rumpltt<" lbl, P. 0 . Boll H2, Llul.:: Roc:k. AR 7l20). U 76-i79 1)
invo lvement of all church members; and (3)
pollt!' MJI<"m<"nl b ~•.,.lbbk on rrqunc
it makes each church directly responsible L------------------~---------'
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SPEAK UP
DON MOORE

You'll Be Glad
To Know
I continue to sche-

808 PARKER

Today's Issues
CP and Us

dule meetings on
Saturday with hi voca-

tional pastors. The
diu:ctors of missions
provide the list for

us, encourage participation and a rrange for a place of
meeting. From 9:30- 10:00 :~~.m . , we enjoy
co ffee :~nd donuts as the group is g;uhering. From 10-11 a.m., I, along with three
other program leaders fro m the Baptist
Building, share matters we feel w ill be of
help to the bivocational pastors. From II
a.m. to 12 noon , th e bivocationals ask
questions or share information with us that
will help us in our plann ing and programming. We hos t them for lun ch and
fcUowship. A number of changes have been
made in recent years because of suggestions made by our bivocationals.
It is a blessing to get to know th ese men .
They love the Lord . They work hard. They
do a good job. In fact , they baptize about
as many new conve rts perccmage-w ise as
pastors who have no o1 hcr job but
pastoring.
Bivocationals make up almost one-thi rd
of our entire pastoral force in Arkansas.
Th:u compares to one-fourth throughout
the Southern Baptist Convention.
Here are some questions and quotes from
bivocationals. "W hat do fou do when 1hc
church tells you they want to grow, but
when you get on the field , you find out
they really don't want to?''
"Why arc all of our programs uken from
larger churches and ahered 10 fit smaller
churches? Why can' I you take somelhing
that has been started in smalle r churches
and promme it rather than have us always
make the adjustments?"
·' Mission support is no problem when
churches know what is being d o ne. Many
pastors and churches do not know what
the state or association is doing for chur·
ches." "O ur church had not taken th e An·
nie Armstrong offering in fo ur years. We
informed the people and set a goal of 5200.
We received S231. Our people felt good
about going over the goal."
"Why are pastors oflarge chu rches who
come in from out of state nominated to
convention ofOces within two or three
years when those of us who have served
faithfully for years are never called on?"
Don Moore Is executive director of the
Arkansas Baplist State Convention .
Page 4

The Southern Baptist Cooperative Pro·
gram and I will be o nl y 64 years of age
this summer. 11 was bo rn in June 1925 .
1 came along a short lime later on July
1. That's one reason I have a very special
persOnal interest in I his program. More
imporuntly, I sin ce rely believe it 's the
best plan in existence for financial giv·
ing to causes o ut side the local church.
When my wife and I contribute
thro ugh the Geyer Springs First Baptist
Church , it's very gratifying to know that
more than 17 percent will be channeled
through the Cooperalivc Program which
includes stale and national (Sout h(: rn
Baptist Convcntion·w idc) caus(:S.
We feel a rc:11 sense of joy in knowing
1hat, with thousands of o ther South ern
Baptists, we arc giving real support to the
more than 7,000 foreign and home mission:uies. It all adds up, regardless of the
size membership church.
Two four·ycar Baptist co ll eges in
Arkansas and six SDC seminaries where
thousands of young people receive train·
ing fo r Ch ristian service and respon·
sib ili ties are also recipients of ou r tithes
and offerings. Miss io n education through
1he Woman's Missionary Union and Bap·

tist Brotherhood arc also hdpcd as we
give. Rdigious education, family and
child care, and other important programs
are planned a.nd provided for by our
fellow Southern Baptists.
I'm really distressed when I learn of
anyone leaving our South(:rn Baptist
churches for other affiliations because
wheO they do so, they arc: no longer contributing to th e support of such a wide
range of Christian ministries.
During the 27 years of pastoring
Southern Baptist churches (i ncluding
one period of being an associ at(: pastor)
I have urged prospective members to
come if God so directs, but not to com(:
o therwi~. I would urge any consid(:ring
leaving o ur Southeffi Baptist churches to
also be sure God directs and not for any
other reason . Weigh what is being co n·
sidered in the scales of what your over.t.ll
contribution will be, both here and
throughout the world .
"Go ye therefore into all the world .
(MI. 28, 19-20).

Robert A. Parker is director of the
Christian Life Cou nci l.

r--------------, r--------------,
1802 Jacksonville Highway
North Little Rock

Buses For Sale or Rent
10 to 29 Passenger
• Large Scenic Windows
• Color TV / VCR
• Reclining Seats

Call Toll Free

1-800-423-9826
Southeastern Bus Sales
II .S W. Northside Dr., Clinton, MS 39056
Telephone 601·924·1982 or · 1983

Open Monday-Saturday, 9 to 9
Visa

MasterCard

Discover

Hubbard Stretch Jeans ... Reg. $24 .95
Now Half·Prlce ....... $15.00
G. Henry Dress Pants .... Reg. $19.95
Now Half-Prlce ........ $9.9S
Finest Quality Boots by
Justin, Tony lama, Nocona
at Everyday low Prices
All Boa & Python Snakes
$179.95
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ANNUITY BOARD SUNDAY JUNE 25

'A Life Touched by Love'
Lisa johnson will never forget the spring

night 20 ye:trs ago th:u cha nged her life.
Even th o ugh she was only 16, she fell her
life was over. She had just flunked two
classes in school. her parents refused to let
he r see her bO)'friend and nobod y seemed

to un derstand h er. She saw suicide as t he
o nly way out. But before she left her house

for what she tho ught was th e last time, she
called someone who did und ers tand - he r
pastor. Bill jones. Aftcr a few intense ho urs
of counseling and prayer, lisa regained her
fai th in herself and God. and lire seemed
worth livi ng .
After that n ight, Lisa s:tw Bill as not on·
ly a m inister. bu t a friend .
Now Bill is retired from the ministry and
lisa is busy rea ring three children . She s till
keeps in to uch , but she feels she will neve r
be able to reiUrn all the understandi ng , inspiratio n and fait h he gave her.
This is what Annuit)' Board Sunday is all
abou t-th anking the retired min isters in
o ur li ves for a '' life Touched b)' Lo ve."
june 25 th has been set aside to
remember, ho no r and suppo rt the ministers
w ho have helped Sou thern Baptists
thro ugh the tro ubled :md joyous times of
d aily living .
The spiri t o f "A life lbuched by love"
has moved South ern Baptists to help these
retired ministers. Through generous donations to th e Ann uity Boa rd's Retired
Ministers ' Support Fund, ca ring peo ple
have made a big difference in the lives of
seve ral hundred retired Baptis t mini sters
and thei r w idows.
The Ret ired Mini sters' Suppo rt Fund is
an endo wment fund to undergird the
retirement incomes of ministe rs and mi ssionaries whose incomes an: less than adequate. Sou thern Baptists send do nations in
the form of cash , rea l estate, interest
payments, insurance and lxq ues ts in wills.
The endowment progra m is so vi ta l
be ca use many elderly min isters and
widows live at o r below the pove rty level.
They frequently live o n fL'(ed inco mes such

as Social Secu ri ty and arc forced to scrape
togethe r enough mo ney for food and
medical bills.
A momhl)' check from the Annuity
Boa rd can make the difference between
eating and goi ng hungry.
' 'The reasons fo r their financial problems are simple,'' said john Bloskas, vice
presidep.t and director of en do wment for
th e Sou thern Baptist Annuity Boa rd .
" Many of the chu rches these dear people se rved d idn' t have the money to set
aside for retirement. Those that did provide an annuity plan were able to make o nly small co ntributio ns," he sa id .
Dloskas add ed that inflatio n has eroded
the incomes of hundreds of these reti red
annu icmts. "A lot of them had adequate income w he n they retired , bu t they have li ved so long this in co me is no lo nge r
enough," he sa id.
As So uthern Baptis ts ac ross the natio n
have been made aware of the needs o f
reti red ministers and widows th ey have
res po nded with d o nat ions.
Here is what three retired m in isters had
to say about the Annuity Board's financial
suppo rt programs:
" I moved last mo nth to a cheaper apart ·
mcnt and fra ctured my back do ing so. Then
in Jul)' I had a recurrence o f cancer. I d id
no t know how I'd ever get through this.
Yo ~~ donati on is a wonderful gesture to
"Eve ry night I thank God fo r my do no r.
If it wasn't fo r them a lo t of times we
would have gone to bed hungry. Bm thanks
to the Good Lo rd and the Annu ity Board ,
thi s hasn' t happe ned."
'' Medicare did not pay anything for near·
ly two months when I was in a skilled rest
ho me- your gift was such a help."
For these three retired ministers, the gifts
o f many generous Baptists obviously made
a difference. And for people like Lisa
j o hnson, these donations arc a Ch ristian
way of saying, " thank you" fo r the gifts
their ministers gave them .
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RIVERBOAT
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FAITH AT WORK

The Best Prescription
by Mark Wingfield
SBC llomc Minion 8oard

BUFFALO, N .Y. (BP)-A pharm•ciSI from

Rome, Ga., has discovered that suning new
chu rches is the best prescri ption for winning people to Christ in uPstate NC\\' York .

As a pharmacist, All en Baldwin sa id he
knew the prescriptions he gave people
ult imately would not save them fro m
deat h. Bu t as a ch urch planter, Baldwin
d ispenses eternal medicine.
Baldwin changed careers 10 years ago
:tfter hi s wife took him to West Rome Baptist Chu rch , where he became a believer in
Jesus Christ. As a you ng pharmac ist wo rking in his hometown, BaJdwin had ac hi eved his li fe's goa ls. He had a beau tiful wife,
a new house. a new ca r and a co ntract lO
buy the drugstore where he worked .
After becoming a Christian , Ba ldw in
d iscovered new goals that changed his life,
he says. He sold the ho use, forfeited the op·
tio n to buy the lucf:nive pharmacy and
loaded the ca r to move his fa mil}' to New
York to start new churches as an unpa id
volunteer.
That was nine churches ago.
Today, the 37-yea r-old Sou thern Baptist
home m issiona ry is a churc h-s tarter
strategis t in New York's Fro ntie r Baptist
Associatio n. He makes half the salary he
did as a pharmac ist but claims he is tw ice
as hap py.
"We li ve right on the edge," he explains.
"Every day if God d oesn't do so meth ing,
we're go ing to fa ll. But th at's a wonderfu l,
exhilarating feeling. lfs the best life in the

wo rld because you know it 's rea l. You
know people's Jives are being changed eternally,' '
In 1988, Baldwin helped the associati o n's 30 congregat io ns begi n seven mission churches. The associat io n encom passes 1.6 million people and seven counties, fro m Niagara Falls on the no rth down
through Buffalo tO the Pennsylvania border
o n the south .
At one time last year. Ba ldwin was pas tor
o f three o f th ose new co ngregation s. "I
be li eve we could sra n a new wo rk every
week if we had the people to help,'' he says.
"God has opened doors all around the
association .
" We have people calling to offer the usc
of their ho mes for Bib le studi es. My
greatest hcan.1chc is having areas where we
co uld start ch urches toda)' and not havi ng
anyone to provide leadership.
" You could take a map and throw a dart
and randomly hit a place in our assoc iation
th at needs a ch urch . Right now we're just
trying to ta rget the most needful areas."
Ten years ago the Baldwins wo uld not
have believed such a place ex isted, he says.
"We had neve r given any tho ugh t to the
fact tha t th ere was a place diffe rent fro m
Ro me, Ga ., w here th ere is a ch urch o n
every corne r," he explains.
After serv ing as Miss ion Service Co rp
volu nteers in Watertown , N.Y., Baldwin
said, he and his w ife gained a new perspect ive on home missions. He determ ined
ch urch plant ing was w here he shou ld put
his li fe.
BP photo I Ken Touchton

Allen Ba ldwin hop es this Th ursday n ight Bible study will grow Into a chu rch.
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Baldwin later was appointed a chu rch
plamer apprentice in Ticonderoga, N.Y.,
where he began hi s second church . He
assumed the strategist posi tion in Buffalo
in 1987 as part of Frontier Association's
emphasis on St3ning new churches and the
South ern Baptist Ho me Missio n Board's
emphasis o n reaching America's c ities.
In 1988, to co mm emorate Fro nti er's
30th anniversary, the association's 30 co ngregations deteremined to establish 30 missio n churches by 1993 . Wit h seven started
in 1988, 23 mo re are needed to reach the
goal .
"We're not proposing something o utlandi sh ," says Te rq • Robe rt son , associationa l
director of missio ns. ''We' re simply proposing to do each yea r what we've done in
1988 ."
Robertson estimates 90 percent o f the
peop le who live in his association have no
persona l rela tionship with jesus Christ .
About 65 perce nt are totall y unchurched ,
he says.
East Aurora, a Buffa lo sUburb where
Baldwin recently started a Bib le stu dy, is
typ ical of most communities w here he
wo rks. " There arc ch urch buildings but not
necessarily churches," he exp lains .
The Bible study meets at t he home of
Ron and Patty Graves. Th e Graveses , w ho
have helped start Southern Baptist ch urches over places they have lived , approac h·
ed the associat ion abou t start ing a congregati on in th ei r comm uni ty.
"We need evangelical ch urches in East
Aurora," Patt y Graves says. " I don' t have
the statisti cs abo ut how man y people attend ch urch . But I do know that w hen we
go to church . othe r people aro und us do
not."
Ba ldwin enters a communit y like East
Aurora, fi nds a home to begin a Bible St Ud )'
and the n sta rts knocking o n doors.
" If I d on' t do any th ing else right, I'm going to make sure eve ry doo r gets knoc ked
on ," he says. " This is the pures t fo rm o f
w hat we' re supposed to do. We' re told to
go and tell."
Th rough survey in g the co mmu nity.
Baldw in finds p rospects and inv ites them
to attend the new Bible study. Altho ugh
gent le and so ft -spoken by natu re, he
believes God has given him a " holy mea nness" to aggressively approach people w ith
the gospel.
_
Bakfwin usualJy leads the Bible st udy for
the fi rs t fe w mo nths until it gets establi shed and o ther leaders arc enlisted. As the Bibl e stu dy grows, it becomes a miss io n and
the n co nstitutes as :1 ch urch .
" My goal is fo r every communit )' to have
a Bible-believ ing, soul -w inning church
th at's easy to get to," Baldw in says. "We've
got a wide-open fi eld fo r sta rting ch urches
here. I feel like a kid in a ca ndy store."
ARKANSA S BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

Leadership Profile for ABSC Nominating. Committee
Members of the Nominating Committee for the 1989 Arkansas Baptist State Convention want Arkansas Baptists to sub-mit names of persons for that committee to consider when
they bring the convention nominations for state committees
·
and boards.
This recommendation will not insure nomination, but the
committee will consider each recommendation. The commit·

tee will not contact any person recommended until they approve
the nominations.
The Nominating Committee will hold its first meeting Aug . 10
and needs all recommendations no later than July 14.
Members of the committee: Harold Elmore, chairman ; James
Schults; James Wilson ; Ben Rowell; Bill Bowen; Jack Bledsoe;
Carl Fawcett; G.B. Hambrick; and Harry Smith.

July 14 is the deadline for recommendations
Nominee - - - - - - - - - - - Layperson

( ) Minister { )

Age - -- - - Occ upation - - - - -

Address - - - - - - - - - - City - - - - - - - - - - Zip - - - - - Phone - - - - Member of what church? - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Association - - - - - - - - -- - - - Current leadership responsibilities
Professional _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Civic - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - Church - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -Association
State or SBC Boards _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __
Past leade rship experie nce (within last five years)
State or SBC Boards _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __
Association
Local Church
Personal
This person 's greatest contribution , based on his or her
past record , knowledge, and experience, should be in the area of - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - Is this person currently active in a local church? - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - Is this person able to be away from family and work
for at least one or two days three times a year? - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - Give the name and phone number of at least one person
who knows of the nominee's involvement in Bapt ist life
beside his or her pastor or director of missions. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __
On a scale of 1 to 10, how would you rank th is person's understanding of
(Circle)
and commitment to the way Southern Baptists work together?

10

Check the board, comminee or comm ission on which you believe this person could best serve .
Committees and Commission
() History Commission
( ) BSU Advisory Committee
{ ) Ministry of Crisis Suppon Advisory Committee
( ) Constitution and ByLaws Committee
( ) World Hunger Committee
( ) Convention Program Committee

Boards of trustees
( ) Executive Board
( ) Family & Child Care Services
( ) Foundation
( ) Baptist Memorial Hospital, Memphis
( ) Christian Civic Foundation
( ) Ouachita Baptist University
( ) Southern Baptist College
( ) Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine
Signed -

- - - - - - - - - - , - - , - , - - - - , - - , - - - - -- - -

Mall this sheet to:

Harold Elmore, chairman

Address _ _ _ __

200 N. Lake Shore Dr.
Lake VIllage , AR 71653

C ity

(Name or person making lhis reeommendalion)

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Zip

Telephone
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Ten Graduate
Mid-America
Ten Arkansans were among the 45 May
gradua te s from Mid -America Baptist
Theo logical Seminary in Memphis, Tenn.

Receiving the master of divini ty degree
were:
-Charles Bradley Banks, son of Mr. and

Mrs. W.E. Kilpatrick of Brinkley. He is a
graduate of Southern Baptist College, and
presently associate pastor of Fishe rvi ll e
Church , Fis herville, Tenn.
-George H. Carroll Jr., former volunteer
chaplain and supply preacher while his formal posilion was director of engineeri ng
at Central Arkansas Radiation Therapy
Institute.

-Robert E. Collier, former pastor of Providence Chu rch , j onesbo ro. He is a
graduate of Arkansas State Universit y.
-Gregory). Murphy, currently minister
of youth and music at Broadmoor Church,
Brinkley.
-Gary W. Stafford , youth intern at

Broadway Church in Memphis, Tenn. He
was born in Little Roc k.
- Curtis S. Styles , currently pastor of
j o iner Church , and a resident of Marion.
- W. Kenneth ThorntOn , currently

Corinne Eubank at Hermitage

WMU In Action
The first Baptist Women mission trips
sponsored by the Arkansas \lbm211's Missionary Union took place May 1-S.
Originally, tbe plan called for one trip,
but the response enabled two trips.
'kn women served at the Hermltage
Mission center with Ariel Hernandez.
Each day teams members led ct.Wcs for
which an average of 20 women par·
ticipated. An average of 15 children were
cared for so their mothers could devore
attention to classes in Erigllsh , nutrition,
hygiene, sewing and Bible study.
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associate pasto r of Berean Ch urch , North
Little Rock. He is a gradu ate of Centn.l College, Conway.
-Stephen G. Veteto, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Veteto of Hot Springs.
-V. Bryan Webb, fo rmer pasto r of Firs t
Church, Hatfield. He is a gradu ate o f
Ouachil2 Baptist University.
Reccving the master of arts in rcligo us
education was Christopher A. Perry, cur·
rc:ntly minister of music and yo uth at Fisher
Street Church in jonesboro. He is a graduate
of Southern Baptist College.

Outstanding Four
Honored at SBC
WALNUT RIDGE-Four persons were
honored in connection with the 1989
Southern Baptist Co llege gradu ati o n
ceremonies May 12 .
Leroy Ca rter. a Leachville farmer, was
named Distinguished Baptist Layman of
1989. A deacon at First Church , Leachville,
for many years , Carter has held several
positions in agricultrual organizations on
both county and state levels.
David Miller, director of mission for Little Red River Association , Heber Springs,

w.~s ho no red as Distinguished Baptist
Ministe r o f 1989. He has se rved on state
and n..ati o nal bapt is t boa rds and commit tees, and has conducted ove r 400 revi vals
in recent years.
Vi vi:in j o nes of Memphis was named
Distinguished Baptist Lad y of 1989. She
and her late husband , Go rdo n B. j o nes, fo r
years traveled the wo rld with the Gideons
International ministry. Since his death , sh e
has co ntinu ed their wo rk b)' giving fin an·
cia l suppo n .
Arliss Dickerso n, a So uthern graduate,
\\'aS given the 1989 Distinguished Alumnus
Award . He is the director of th e Baptist Student Union at Arbnsas State Uni versity. He
has published numero us articles fo r student ministries publications. and has held
state and natio nal Baptist posts.

SBC Employs Davis
WALN UT RIDGE-David R. Pavis of
Black Rock has been employed by Sout hern
Baptist Co ll ege to teach chemistry, phrsical
sc ience and algebra.
Davis is a graduate of Sout hern Baptist
College and Arkansas State Uni versity. He
has been associated w ith Lynn High School
since 1978 .

Brenda Gomell making music at Hope

Benton WMU at Cass job Corps

Henni12.gc team members were Altha
Adams, warren; Shalrley Ashcraft, Warren; Pam Rusher, Jonesboro; Louise
Bunch, Batesville; Luois Wheeler,
Clarendon; Corinne Eubank, Pine Bluff;

through the ministry of the center.
The Hope team members were Brenda Gossett, McCrory; Lorcce Wright ,
McCrory; Dorothy Stump, Gentry; Retha
McGee, Waldron; Thelma Lee Rice,
Waldron; Marjorie Grober, Little Rock;
and Sybil Carroll, Little Rock .
In another missio n effort, the Semon
First Church Woman's Missionary Union
recently took hygiene ite ms to Cass Job
Corps Center and toured the facility. Cass
Job Corps Chaplain Ron Clark and
Center Dfrector RObert Hightower ex·
pressed thanks to Ruth Neal and Linda
McGuire o f the. Benton group for caring
enough to put prayers imo action .

M:ugie Edwards, Jacksonville; Martha
Dcwbn; North Litde Rock; Louise Coker,
Faycttcvi.l.le; and Carolyn Porterfield,
Arkansas Baptist Women/BYW director.
The second mission team was sent ro
Hope and Worked with Bob Gross. Their
main duties centered on Urer:uure and Bible distribution, serving refreshments,
helping with clothing, crafts and work·
ing y.rlth children. During the week they
saw 16 people come to know the Lord

ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

England Area
Crusade Held
An areawide crusade was held in
England's footbaJI stadium May 14· 18.

Michad Gott of j acksonville, Texas, was
ev.mgdist. Other speakers were Kenny Hat·
fie ld , head coach of the: Arkansas Rnorback football team, Patti Thorn , Miss
Arkansas for 1988·89. and Carey Crawford ,
nose guard for the U of A Razorbacks .

Musicians were j ohn and Debbie Sorrell
of Lufkin , Texas.
Harry Bl2ck , p as to r of First Church in

England , se rved as publicity chairman .

Reynolds Church
Observes 75th
Reyno lds Memorial Church in little Rock
observed it s 75th anniversary May 21 with
two morning worship services which
featured Glenn Hickey, directo r of missions
fo r Pulaski Association , and james Walker,
Annuity/Stewardship directo r fo r th e
Arkansas Baptist Su.te Convention , as
speakers.
A homecoming dinner and an afternoon

progr2m that featured mu sic and messages
from fo rm e r pastors co nc lud ed the
observotnce.
The church, organized in 19 14 as a mission o f Llule Rock Second Church, was
o riginally known as Emerso n Chape l. It
was first located o n East Sixth Street and
in 1961 moved to its present locaion at 7 111
Fourche Dam Pike. The church is now
named for its fir.;t pastor and organizcr, j .H.
Reynolds.

NW Women To
Host Conference
Northwest Arkansas Conference fo r
Women will be held Oct. 5· 7 at Firs t
Church of Springdale with the theme
" God's Poluern For Today's Woman ..
Key speakers will be Beverly LaHaye, Fay
Ansus , and Daisy Hepburn . Guest solois t
will be Cynthia Clawson.
The conference will feature Individual
workshops , a bookstore, inspir2tional
music, and a style show.
Co-chairpersons are Jeana Floyd ,
Springdale, telephone 501-7 51-0604, and
Bertye Atchison , Rogers , telephone
501-636-8912 .
Cost for the conference is 125 . To preregister, contact Vickie White, P.O. Box
6142, Springdale, AR 72765.
june 8, 1989

It all depends on how you look at things.
For some people, though, the future never seems to
look any brighter. For them. emotional problems tu rn every
day and night into a bleak and hopeless landscape.
But it doesn't have to be this way.
Beca use of Memorial Hospi ta l's inpatient Behavioral
Medici ne Center. Our facility comb ines qua lity healthcare
with Christian co mpassion, understand ing and personal
conce rn.
The Behavioral Medicine Cen ter offers individualized
trea tment program s, administered by a team of medical
professionals. Under the medical direction of Dr. Robert
Rice, of the Minirth·Meier-Rice Clinic, complete cl inical
su pport is available from all the resources of Memoria l
Hospital and Baptist Medical System.
Call us at 376-8200 or 1-800-262-0054 . to ll free. And
make tomorrow a brigh ter da y.

BEHAVIORAL MEDICINE CENTER

.:II.lb.
";jif"

MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
One Pershing Circle
No rth Unle Rock. Arkansas 72 114-1899
OpetiUe d b )• Ba pt iS t Me d ical Sys tem

LOCAL & STATE

Arkansas All Over
MILLIE Gill

People
Dennis Thckcr, a
former Fort Sm ith

residen t, will represent O uachita Baptist
University at a Ju ly
m ee ting
of
the

Lau sa nne Committee
fo r Wor ld Evangelism. The meeting
will convene in the
Philippines with approximately 2,200 in
attend:!nee.

Jim Constable wil l jo in the staff of
Woodland Heights Church in Co nway july I as minis ter to yout h. He is a recent
gr:td uat c o f So uth western Baptist
Theologica l Scmin aq •. Constable and hi s
wife. Me lanic, a rc both grad uates of
O uachi ta Baptist Uni versit y. They a rc

parents o f o ne daughte r, Callie, fo ur.
Donna Bowman joined the staff of First
Church in Heber Springs May 28 as
minister o f youth . She graduated May 12
from Southwestern Baptist Theological
Seminary and is a gradu:uc o f O uachita
Baptist University. A native of Lillie Rock ,
Bowman previously served the Heber
Springs church as summer youth director.

in North Little Rock . Diane Howell will
se rve as in terim for these posit ions.
Don Soderquist , vice chairman and ch ief
operating officer for W21-Mart Stores, Inc.,
of Bentonville, recently w-as prcsenred an
honorary doctorate of business administratio n when Southwest Baptist University in
Bo livar, Mo., held its commenceme nt ex ercises May 20. Soderquist delivered the
commencement address.
Eric Hutchinson of Rogers was presented
one of th e two Life Beautiful A·wards at the
May 20 com menceme nt exe rcises of
Southwest Baptist Uni versi ty in Bolivar,
Mo. His selectio n' for the highest honor to
SBU St ud ent s was made b)' faculty
members, based o n his academ ic, socia l,
and spiritu al life.
Vernon Wickliffe is serving as interi m
pasto r o f Vimy Ridge lmm:muc:l Church.
Ed Walker will begin serving Jun e 18 as
interim pastor of Martindale Churc h in lit tl e Roc k.
Stuart Whitlow, a member, is se rvi ng
Grand Avenue Church in Fo rt Smith as
summer intern fo r work with si ngle adults.
Hubert Welr and Grace Nell Patterson
were recognized May 28 as Man and

Woman of tht.• Year when Immanuel
Church in litllt' Rock observed Se ni o r
Adult Day: weir, a deacon , is a leade r in thc
benevolence program o f the ch urc h, is a
Su nday Sc hool secrcl.:l r)', and participates
in the work of the Pu laski Association crisis
closec. Patterson , a former staff mcmbc:r
and WMU d irector. conrinucs to ~ en·e as
a Sunday School teacher.

_~riefly .. ·. ~:]
Crystal Hill Church in Liule Rock has
launched a new wo rk in Rolling Hills
Mobile Home Park .
Heber Springs First Ch urch began it s
summe r lakeside minist ry Mar 28 at Dam
Site Park Amphitheater. jim Lambc:n is
coo rdinator, ass isted b)• Collin and freda
Stark .
Des Arc Firs t Church held :t surprise
fellows hip !\·lay 28 for Pa stor Verne
Wickliffe in recogniti on of hi s recent
g raduation from Midwestern B:1ptist
Theological Sc:minary.

John Holston of North Little Rock will
begin servi ng June 18 as interim pastor o f
firs t Church , Texa rkana , Texas, Downtown.
Steve Harness is serving First Church of
Amit y as associate pasto r and youth
mini ster.
Brad and Jill Sullivan arc se rvi ng as
youth ministers at Richwoods Church ,
Arkadelphia.
Richard Hunt joined the su ff of Central
Chu rch in Jo nesboro june 7 as minister of
music. A native of Waco, Texas, he grew up
in th e Philippines, where hi s parents served as Southern Baptist missionaries. He is
a graduate of Way land Baptist University
in Plainvit..-w, Texas, and has d o ne further
study at Southwestern Baptist Theo logical
Seminary. He has served churches in Texas
and Oklah o ma. He and his Wife, Margrct
Ann , have three children , Mandy, All ison,
and Aaron .
Linda Reagan has resigned as assistant
childhood edu cation director and interim
preschool coo rdinato r at Park Hill Church
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First Church, Springdale, drew Inspiration from the parable oftbe Feeding oftbe Five
Thousand In a special emphasis week, culmlrzallrzg with a meal on April 23. Attetldarzce goals of 2,500 lrz the malrz Surzday School and 2,500 In or~ treach Bible stmties
at off-site locations were set ami met, wltb tota l attendance com iNg to 6,291 on Stm ·
day. Spiritual feeding wasfollowetl wllb a pbyslcalfeedlng of a p ork cbop ltmcb after
tbe momlng worsblp service.
ARKANSAS DAI'TI ST NEWSMAGAZ IN E

Bento nvill e First Church has pl anned a
July 9 fell o wship :rnd :a July 16 co mmissio ning se rvice fo r Pasm r To m Sfl_li th , his wi fe,
Margaret, and thei r so ns prio r tO their
departu re to the fo reign m ission fi eld .
Cabot First Church hosted a receptio n
May 28 fo r the Stephen Dew bre fa mily
prio r m their departu re to the fore ign m issio n fie ld .
Hot Sprlngs Gr:a.nd Avenue Church held
a service May 28 ro o rd ain Steven Harness
to the p reaching min is try. Harness is join ing the staff of Amit y First Church .
Wynne Church celebrated its 99 th anniversary Ml)' 28 with tndi tio nal mo rning
services and a ho meco ming dinner, fo llo wed by an afterno on o f planned activi ties
and a famil y wo rship se rvice at Tri-Co umy
Associatio n Ca mp.
Booneville Firs t Church o bse rved
Charlie Rho des' Da)' May 28 in recogn itio n
o f 16 years o f service as church custo di an .
North P ulas ki Association w ill launch
an associatio nal crisis m ini stry June 19 in
a ho use w hic h has been d o n:ated b)' First
Churc h o f Jac kso nvi ll e. Ini t iall y the
ministry will provide food and clothi ng fo r
peo ple in c risis situatio ns.

OBU Students
On Study Tour
Six students and o ne facu lt)' ad viso r
fro m O uachiu Bapt ist U nh~rsit )' ldt Saturday, May 27, fo r a fi ve-week study tour and
archael ogical expedit ion in the Ho ly l and .
The group, under the directio n o f Cn ig
Price, instructo r o f religio n at OBU, will be
w o rking in co njun c t io n w il h 1h c
So uthw es te rn Bap li st T heo logi ca l
Seminary in Fo rt Wo rth, Te..u s, th rougho ut
the exped ition , whic h ends Ju ne 25.
StudeOis parti ci pati ng in the expediti o n
a.re Sharon Brown , a junio r hisro ry major
from Blytheville; lelitia Campbell , a senio r
Christi an educati o n majo r fro m lill ie
Ro c k ; Gcri Ann Stanto n , a se ni o r
psycho logy majo r from l '"c.x:l rkana ; Dcnni s
Thckcr. a senio r biblical studies majo r fro m
Charlo tte, N.C. ; Steven Walker. a junio r
biblical sru dics major fro m Fo rrest Cit y;
and Becky Wright , a senior yourh ministry
majo r from Fo rdyce.
Th e si te of th e dig w ill be Tel Batash
(biblica l Timnah}, located in the Son·k
Val!C)', abo ut mid way between Jerusalem
and the Medircrr.mean coast line. II is rhc
site o f the O ld Testament acco unt of Sam-

JULY 19, 20, 21
First Baptist Church
Springdale, Arkansas

Lake Nixon
Celebrates 20th
lake Nixo n , owned and operated by Second Church in Little Rock, celebnted its
20th ann ive rsar y May 28. The highlight of
rh e celebrati o n was the burning o f all indebted ness no tes.
Other celebrat io n activities included an
afrern oon o f swimming and recreation ,
fo ll owed by a snack mea l and birthday
cake.
Thi s 2 15-ac re encamp menr wil h a
32-acrc sw imm ing lake prov ides Christian
re lated acri vities fo r p resch oolers through
senior adults. The property ho uses a lodge
which acco mmodates 30 people overnight ,
a caretaker's home, a bathho use, rcs12unnt ,
office, infirma ry, and cigh r pavi li ons.
Barbara l o ng serves as d irecto r.

OUTSTANDING SPEAKERS

S~ritual

ANfq~~~g

son, reco rded in Judges: 14 and of King Uz·
ziah , who cOnquered pans of the territory
in II Ch roni cles 26. The entire exc:t.V2tio n
crew fro m Southwes te rn will numbe r
aboUl 30 people wo rking as :t.rch aeologists
at the site. The program is designed to give
pa rticipants a greater aw.~reness of biblic:t.l
archaeological techniques.

IKE REIGHARD
(W.OnHdly e ....... ngl

I

OAYIO RING

JW""'"""y

E......,"'ll

Th t Spiritrwl llu'llkrninx C01r[rrrrru is spurrsorrd by thr
lllashinglorr·Madisorr ami Brnlorr County Associatiorrs
irr roo/H'mliorJ with thr john MrKtl)' Er·tmgrlistic
t1 ssocilltiorr.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL :

(501) 751-4523
NO PRE-REGISTRATION NECESSARY

Evening Services-7 :00P.M.
ftl!ornlng Services - 9:30 A.M.
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Specializing In Church Construction

BESCO
Construction Management Co .

640 Prospect Building
1501 North University
Little Rock, AR 72207

501-664-2259
Bruce E. Schlesier

~ETRO
BUILDERS, INC.
3405 Bay Oak s Drive

P.O. Box 959
North Lill ie Rock, AR 72115
Phone 758-2845

Don Collie

Tom Cooper

ALBERT GEORGE MFG. CO.
721 Poplar St., North llnle Rock, Ark.
Phone 501-375-2921

Custom Manufacturers of
•
•
•
•
•
•

Pew Cushions
Kneeter Cushions
Upholstered Seats and Backs
Pulpit Chair Cushions
Draperies • Fabrics
Pulpit Furniture • Pews

• New Electrical Construction
• Electrical Service and Maintenance
Work
• Competitive Bidding
• All Electridans Fully Licensed by State
of Arkansas
• Charter Member of the National Electrical Contractors Assodation

• Steeples
• Baptistries
For Prices And Information, Write :

P .O. Box 5700, NLR, AR 72119

J&H Custom
Furniture, Inc.
Pews • Cushions • Chancel Furni ture

Call for
more information:
501-439-2224
P .0. Box 196, Pindall, AR 72669

Btuldtng on a htstOt y
of exec lienee
and eontmu1ng to
g10w 1n mcetmg you1
cleetlleal needs
Call La11y or Donna C1cnshaw

[ill~~yrd
1619 Rebsarnen Park Road
Little Rock. AR 72202
(501) 663-8345

Arkansas Sound
Corporation
P .O. Box 5986
North Little Rock, AR 721 19

501-753-5674

Harvill-Byrd Electric Company. Inc. has
been serving the pe.ople of Arkansas since
1941. The company's history is one of
excellence in quality backed by the hard
work of fully licensed electridans and
skilled staff members.
Larry Crenshaw is President of HarvillByrd Electric. He brings to his position 16
years of experience in electrical construction and electronics. His training in electronics in the United States Navy and
spedal training in computerized control
systems stand him in good stead in
today's changing technological market.
Our goal is to build on our strong past
and continue to grow in meeting the electrical needs of the community. HarvillByrd is a company you can depend on.

[ill~p~yrd

LARRY Bl ):--.JE
& :\SSl X~IATES
Professional Fund·Raising ConsultantS
1601 N. Shackleford
Suite 178·5
Little Rock, AR 72211
501 ·227-7720

.
.

AIIIKJIO

0

ARKMO
Lumber and
Supply Co.

400 East 11th Street
North Little Rock, Arkansas

375-1246
Robert D. Little
President

* Steeples
* Baptistries & Heaters
* Church Pews
* Cushions
* Pulpit Furniture
* Refinishing

1619 Rebsamen Park Road
Little Rock. Arkansas 72202
(501) 663-8345

e.c.a.

DYSON
INSURANCE
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Interest Lagging
by Dan Martin
fbpdst Pt'II!:U

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (BP)-Intcrcst ap·

parcntl y is lagging fo r th e 1989 annual
meeting of the Sou thern Baptist Convention, accordi ng to an info rmal survey of
co nvcm ion observers.
'' I can't see an y enthusiasm fro m ei ther

side for the Las Vegas convent io n," says
one.

If projections arc correct , the 1989 annu al meeting, schedu led june 13- 15 in las
Vegas, (Nev.) Conve ntion Center, will be
o ne of the small est in a decade.
Reg i s u<~: ti on Secretary Lee Porter and
Con vention Manager Tim Hedquist , both

of Nashville, agree messenger totals for the
sessio n probab ly will not to p 18.500 and
m ay <.>vcn dip as lo w as 15,000 o r 16,000.

"Conservative" leaders predict between
16 ,000 and 18,000 messengers, while o ther
observers say allendance may sag as low as
12 ,000 or 13,000.
If the lo wer figures arc correct , the Las
Vegas meeting could be the smallest sin ce
Pittsburgh in 1983, when 13,740 were prese nt. It surely will be small er than 1985 in
Dallas-the aU- time record-when 4 5.519
messengers regi stered .
During the past decade, convention con·
trovcrsy has swirled around the election of
Southern Baptist Conventio n presidents
and their usc of appointive powers tO
change boards of trust of the national agencies of the convention .
With the exceptio n of 1983 , the last
seven conventions have centered o n
presidential ca mpaigns. In 1981 , 1985 and
1987, incumbcm "conservative" presidents
were challenged by " mo derates "; 1984 ,
1986 and 1988 had wide-open races between ·· mo derates" and "conservatives."
This year, 2n incumbent "conservative"
president - j erry Vines, pastOr of First Bapti st Church o f jac kso nville, Fla.-is
challenged by a ''centrist" cha11engerDanicl Vestal , pasto r of Dunwoody Baptist
Church in suburban Atlanta .
Convemion watchers say the election of
officers appears to be the on ly substantive
issue facing messe ngers, and neither "conservatives" no r "centrists" have been able
to generate mu ch enthusiasm to get their
supporters to Las Vegas.
They ci te fi ve reaso ns: geography, the
site, complacency, tiredness and lac k of
o th er issues.
Las Vegas ' ' is a lo ng way away" from
centers of Southern Baptist strength ,
observers say, noting meetings o n th e West
Coast generally are poorly attended , simply
because th ey are a lo ng way away from
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areas wi th large numbers of So uthern
Baptists.
The si te is cited as anot her neg2tive.
Many Bapti~ts appear reluctant to go to Las
Vegas, with its gambling, gliuer, potentially offen sive shows and drinking.
" There seems al most a dreotd of going to
Las Vegas ," ex plains o ne observer. " Many
people just do not want to go to Las Vegas,
and , apparentl y, are no t going .''
Another fact o r may be wh at ··co nse rvative" leaders call co mplacency. "Many
'conservat ives' see m to think th e effort to
co rrect th e theologica l directio n of the
co nventi o n is ove r. Th ey have beco me
complacent ," a "co nsen rative" leader says.
ContrastcrJ to comp lacen cy is th e
tiredness o f '' mode rates.'' Their candidates
and issues have been trou nced fo r nea rl y
a decade, and many in the cam p say they
are tired of fig ht ing and losing.
Some " mo derates" have sto pped attending th e annu al meeting o r have affili ated
with the Southern Baptist Alliance, which
appears to have pull ed o ut o f th e effo rt to
recapture the SBC.
Howeve r, anOlher g ro up of ''ccntrist s "-Baptists Co mmitt ed to t he
Sou thern Baptist Co nventi o n-have VO\V·
ed 10 co ntinue to campaign fo r w hat they
call "traditio nal Baptist values" in Las
Vegas o r fo r as lo ng as they need to recapture the co nventio n .
With the exceptio n o f the election o f o fficers, the conventio n has few o ther issues.
One le:~d e r says: "Against the glitz and glit·
ter of Las Vegas - and it is very gaud)'the 2Ctivities inside th e convention hall arc
goi ng to seem gray. Very d ull ; ve ry gray."
One iss ue stirred co ntro versy ea rlie r in
the year, but it apparentl y has bee n defused. That was a recommendation to create
a Religi o us Libe rt y Comm ission to represent Southern Baptists in Washingto n, D.C.,
on religious liberty and separation o f
church and state matters.

SBC President Vines in late April requested the convencion 's Executive
Committee-which had recommended
crea tion of the new agency-to defer ac·
tio n in Las Vegas.
Vines did not ment ion the contro\'ersia l
nature of the recommenda tion bu t noted
he wanted 10 keep the focus o f the conventio n on missi o ns and cvomgelism . He also
d id not suggest what sho uld be done wit h
the recommendation-whether it sho uld
be rest udied , reco nsi de red o r perh aps
resubmiucd to th e 1990 annual meeting .
The Executive Committee apparentl y
wi ll ho nor his wishes and pull the recommendat io n duri ng it s meeting june 12, at
least to ning dow n o ne possible ite m of
cont rovers)', o bservers no te. The action ,
however, could have o the r ramificat ions,
such as possibly seuing o ff a fl oo r fight
over the budget of the Baptis t joint Commiu ee on Public Affairs, which currentl y
represent s Southern Bapti st religious Iibe rt)' co nce rns.
The Baptist j o int Co mm ittee and its ex·
ecut ive directo r. james M . Dunn . have heen
at the center of an SBC sto rm fo r mo re than
five years. The committee has been the subject of three special Execu ti ve Committee
study committees. as well as at least two
effort s to strip it of SBC funding .
" I think it is going to be the du llest convention we have had thi s decade," says a.
\v:uchcr. " They (the messengers) prob:1bly
w ill just come in , ro utine ly go through the
motio ns o f adopting a budget , el ecting
trustees, vo ting o n o ffi cers and listening to
singing and preaching. Then , they' ll just go
home, glad to be o ut of Las Vegas."
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Moratorium Considered
by Linda Lawson
B.aplill Sund.ly Sch ool Bn.an1

NASHVILLE (B P)-During a five- ho ur
meeting May 26 in Nashville, th e Resolu tions Committee for the 1989 Southern
Baptist Convention annual meet ing n:vit.'W·
cd advance copies of resolutions it has
recei\•ed , inclu ding o ne proposing a oneyear mora10rium on resolutions.
The conuniuee also identified issues like·
ly to be subjects of resolutions during the
132nd annual meeting of the conventi o n
june 13· 15 in Las Vegas, Nc..."V"., and comm ittee members were assigned 10 w ri te
pre liminary drafts.
Mark Coppcnger. chairma n Of th e
10-membcr comm iuce. said a mora10rium
o n reso lutions is bei ng considered " in light
o f the timing (of this year's conventi o n)
and the locati o n in l as Vegas" where
SoUih crn Baptists arc rel at ively unknown
and Baptist work is nc\v.
However. he emph asized. no decisio n
has been made regarding a moratorium .
Topi cs being considered fo r resoluti o ns
in l as Vegas include the laity, because
1988·89 has been desi gnated the Year of
the Lait}' in the deno minat ion , he sa id.
Abortion. a topic o f resolutions in recent
years. also is being considered, Coppenger
sa id . A ruling is expected within a fe w
wee ks o n a case recently heard by the U.S.
Sup re me Court , Webster v. Reproductive
He a lth Se rvices . Tha t ruling , some
o bse rvers bcli<:ve. may result in rest riction s
or revocui o n of Roc v. Wade, a 1973

Supreme Court ruling which , by inva li dating existing sta te laws, established
abo rt ion o n demand in the United St:ues.
Ot her iss ues of interest to the <.·o mmit ·
tee included racism , drug-related violence,
the growt h and influence of l sl~m in the
Uni ted States, the growing in.fl!;) ence of
S:uanism and the "great need for integrity
in the lives of Christia ns,'' Coppenger said.
·· we stand ready to conside r the full range
of issues in Las Vegas."
Co ppengcr characteri zed the meet ing.
:Uicndcd b}' all 10 comm ittee mem bers, as
a " harmonious and hard-working" session.
Deliberations were guided by a "strong
des ire fo r a peaceful , harmonious com·er.·
ti o n ," he said. "We arc concerned for har·
mo ny and effectiveness in L:ts Vegas .
" There is cl early a desire that revival take
place in o ur hea rt s in Las Vegas."
All resoluti ons submitted in advance to
the committee must be submiucd agai n for
official consider:uiOn on the first dav of the
co nvention , Coppenge r sa id. Me nlbers of
the co mmiuec a nd :1 co nvent io n
parli amentarian will rece ive resoluti ons
during designated business session s :u a
desk near the co nventio n pod ium .
The commiuee wi ll meet ag:1i n june 12
in Las Vegas.
In addition 10 Coppengc r, the commit ·
tee includes two women, o ne la)'m:tn and
six pasto rs. By bylaw requirement , three
co mmittee membe rs also :uc on the SBC
Executive Committee.
Executive Commi ttee members are jerry
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Brown , a trucksto'p operato r and member
of Emmanuel Baptist Church in Edmond,
Ok la.; joy Dorsett , a homemaker and
member of Centnl Pa rk Baptist Ch urch in
Birmingham, Ala .; and Wa.Jt Tommc, pastor
of l)'son Community Baptist Church in
Mclean, Va .. but affiliated with the District
of Columbi a Baptist Co nvention .
Other members are David Allen , pastor
of Audclia Road Baptist Church in Dallas:
Kenneth Hemphill , pastor of First Baptist
Church of Norfo lk , Va .; D:ovid McAlpin,
pasto r of First Baptist Church of Pine Castle in Orlando, Fla .; j ames Merritt, pastor
o f Fi rst Baptist Church of Snellville, Ga .;
Linda Shrewsbury, a member of Memorial
Baptist Church in Thl sa, Ok la .; and j erry
Su tto n , pastor of 1\vo Rivers Baptist
Ch urch in Nashvill e, who also chaired th e
1988 Reso lut io ns Commi ttee.

Moyers Vote
On Docket
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (BP)-During it s june
12 meeting, th e Southern Baptist Executive
Committee will vote o n whether to invite
televi sio n jo urn ali st Bill l\-toyers to discuss
his d ocumentary, " Th e Battle fo r the Bi·
ble,' · before it airs in September.
Moyers requested an appearance before
the 76- member committee at its june
meeting after a reso lutio n c ritical of his
three-pa rt series on religio n and secular
politics was ado pted at the commi ttee's
February meeting.
The Executive Committee, by a 40-14
vote, adopted a resoluti on proposed by
Paul Press ler, a Texas appeals court judge
and o ne of the architects of th e conservati ve move ment in the Southern Baptist
Conventi o n , which called the Moyers
docum enL'try "biased" and expressed conce rn about the usc of federal tax d ollars to
air the se ries o n public televisio n .
Fo ll ow in g the acti o n , Moyers se nt a
telegram to Pressler, with.a copy to Charles
Su lli va n , pasto r of First Baptist Church of
Leno ir City, l i:nn .. and chairman of the Executive Committee, which referred to
Pressler 's "spurious accusatio ns," and requested an appearance by both men before
the june 12 Execu tive Committee session
to "compare notes, take questions and
discuss th ese matters in a Ch ristian manner.''
Sullivan to ld Baptist Press in May he had
denied Moyers' request for an appearance
in june "because of the time frame in
which we meet. We have very restricted
time and a number of items of business that
have to be finalized for the convention (annual meeting). We can't give up an hour
and a half for a debate and still get o ur
business do ne.''
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New Era of Growth
Vines Says Doctrine Debate is Settled
by Dan Martin
B•plbl Pn:u

JACKSONVILlE , Fla. (BP)-Southern
Baptists have resolved their theological
dispute and arc ready to m ove forW2rd ,

Southern Baptist Convention President

j erry Vines said.
''To my view, we have seuled th e debate
o ver th e nawre of Scripture. So the time
is right to move into a new era of growth

for ou r local churches," he said.
Vines, pastor of First Baptist Ch urch of
j acksonville, Fla., made the comment in an
in ter view wit h Baptis t Press , th e

denomin:u ion's news service, as he nears
the end of his fi rst o ne year term as prcsi·
d e nt of the 14.8 milli o n · member
deno mination. He anno un ced in Feb ruary

he is willing to be nominated for a second
term when th e conventiOn meets june
13· 15 in the Las Vegas (Nev.) Convention
Center.
He said: ·'Sou thern Baptists have sai d in
a variety of ways that we arc a peo ple who
believe th e Bibk is th e word of God ,
without e rro r. The view whi ch would
question the accuracy and complete
authority o f the Scriptures is a pro no unc·
ed minority view in the SBC."
After he was elected to the presidency
at the 1988 annual meeting, Vines said he
believed continuing th e "theological correction ," brought about in II years of
dispuutio n between conservat ives and
moderates in the sse, is important.
In the 1989 interview, Vi nes said he
believes '' the theological renewa l in o ur
convention is underway. I am con fident
that o ur 2dministrations and the boa rds of
trustees o r o ur instimti o ns will lovi ngly
monitor its progress unto resoluti on."
Of his presidency, he said: " I have made
a conscious cffon to create an atmosphere
where healing and reconciliation cou ld occur. I have purposdy lowered the rhetoric,
tho ugh I have not compromised my
theological convictions. I have tried to
avoid divisive or explosive statements.
" This year, I have seen signs that many
w ho have differing convictions are coming to an understanding that these convictions can be held not only without compromise but in a spirit of kindness and ac·
cepunce toward one another.'·
His appointments to four key commit·
tees which will serve during the 1989 annual meeting in Las Vegas, " reflect my
views o n this matter," he said. "As I indicated , we h2ve certain parameters which
arc overwhelmingly 2ccepted In Southern
Baptist life. These parameters have to d o
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with the nature of Script ure.
"Within those par2It1eters there is splendid latitude in matters of interpretation. I
believe my appointments this year, and, if
I :un elected again , my 2ppoimmems next
year wUI refl ect this kind of openness.
Of his appointmems, Vines said he had
" made every effort , wi thin the parameters
I set for myself, to include as many peop le
as possib le; to name people w ho had never
served before.''
In rev iewing his year as pres ident , Vines
said the presidency or the sse is a
"rigoro us job. " I have found the re arc no t
enough hours in the day or days in the
week to do everything that has needed to
be done.
" It has been rigorous but reward ing. JuggJing the responsibilities as president of the
conve nt io n, pastor of a large church and
a husband and father has been qu ite dif·
ficu lt."
A big surprise was the "volum e of the
work ," he sa id " I was not prepared for the
volume of mail and calls. Just hand ling the
mail has been a co nsiderab le assignment.
I have made every effo rt to answe r every
letter that h;~ s been w ritten to me. I have
no t bee n as successful in returning all of
the tdepho ne ca lls because time just has
no t permitted me to do th at."
He joked that "any man who wants to
be president of the SBC o ught tO have his
head examined ," but then added: " I hasten
to say th at I can identify with Thomas Jefferson's statement concerning the presidency of the United States. He called it a 'splendid mise ry.'
" It has been rigorous, but it also has been
reward ing. O ne of the rewa rds has been
that almost daily, I have received letters and
calls telling me of prayer support , and that
has made my impossi bl e assign men t
poss ibl e.
Another rewa rd has been his enjoy ment
at " movi ng among ou r Southern Bapt ist
peo pl e, "he no ted . " 1 have found them to
be a great people, a lo ving people and a
group of committed pastOrs and peop le
who have genuine desire to share jesus
with o thers.''
His year in office, he said, " has given me
a greater grasp of ou r work beca use being
president has given me a perspective that
cannot be obulned any other way. I have
visited most of o ur major boards and have
seen harmo ny and willingness to work
together. The people o n our boards do
their own thinkJng but prayerfu lly subjugate their ow n desires fo r the good o r
Christ's kingdom and o ur SBC work .

Vines said he does no t believe " anyone
is necessarily entitled to anything" but saJd
he is "willing to submit the matter of a second term to the will o f the Lord and the
will or the messengers. I will say that If the
messengers favor me with the privilege of
a second term , I believe I can be a lxtter
and more effee~ive president during a second term because of the experience gained in the first term .' ·
If messengers "favor" him with a second
term , Vines, said the emphasis of hi s second term would be "an extens ion of the
firs t year's emph2sis. personal evangelism."
· 'The second year wou ld reflect my
understanding o r New ·rc:s tamen t
evangelism, which I undersund to be win·
ning people tO Christ ;~nd then invo lvi ng
them in a local Bible-believing church. Bap·
tizing them and teaching them . In my sc:·
cond year, I wou ld emphasize bu ilding
soulwinning churches, and I wou ld like tO
lead o ur convention to a renewed emphasis
o n church growt h.
" The time is right. We have settled th e
debate o ver the nature of Scriptu re. Now
it is time to move into a new era of growth
in ou r local churches. We may ve ry well
be on the verge o f the greatest years of
growth in the local churches that we have
ever expe rie nced.'·
Vines said he is optimist ic about th e
future o f the Southern Baptist Conventio n:
''W hile I be lieve we should be realistic, I
believe we have eve ry reaso n to be o ptimistic. I am opt imistic because baptisms
arc up. They arc no t up as much as th ey
shou ld be, but I am thankful fo r any trend
upward .
As he co ncl uded the interview, Vines
said: " I want to thank Southe rn Baptists fo r
the privilege and ho no r to be their president this year. I would ask that all Southern
Baptists join me in pra.ycr fo r a harmo njous
convent ion in Las Vegas as we prepa re to
do w hat Sout hern Bapti sts do best : telling
the o ld . old story or Jesus and hi s love."
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Sharing Power
Vestal Promises 'Winner-Share-All '.
by Marv Knox
ft;~~ptlll

Prru

NASHVIllE (BP)- If SOUlhCrn B:~ptists
elect Daniel Vestal as their president , his
attitude wiU be winner-share-all r.uhcr than
winner-take-all, he to ld a g roup of
denominatio nal ''ccm ris ts.''

Vesta l is pastor of Dunwoody Baptis t
Chu rch in suburban Atlanta and an anno unced candidate for the: Southern Baptis t Conventi o n presiden cy. He will face
SDC President Jerr y Vines . pas10r of First
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Baptist Church of Jacksonville, Fla .. and
eligible for anot h er one·)'ea r u: rm , when
the SBC meets in las Vegas, Nev., j une
t3-15 .
Vestal spoke three times to a sy mposium
sponsored b)' Baptists Commi tted to the
SBC ~-tar 1· 2 in Nashvi lle.
When Vestal announced h is candidacy in
mid-April , he sai d he would welcome Baptists Commi tted's support but insisted he
does not be lo ng to that o r any ot her group.
He does ca ll himself a "cen trist ," a labe l
adopted b)' most Baptist Committed
members .
During two of Vestal's presentations in
Nashvill e, he fielded questions from about
ISO srmposium p articipants. He also spoke
o n the autho rit-r o f Scripture and Somh crn
Baptists' d eclining adherrance to the Bible.
Th e firs t question p ut to him was abou t
how he wo uld co nduct himself as prcsi·
dent. " The pauern of the last 10 )'ears has
been basically a phil osoph)• o f winncr-ukeall ," Vesml said . " Mr philosophy would be
that the w inner shares al l.
" M)' appoi ntm ents would be from a different perspect ive. I wou ld include all
So uth e rn Baptis ts-eve n the prese nt
leadership-because I'm a ce mrist."
Vesu l also pledged, if elected, to sec k a
li mi tatio n o n presidential powers. The
10-year SBC theologica l/politica l con·
troversy has sw irled around those powers.
since the president in iti:u cs a cha in of
event s that lead 10 the appo int men t of
trustees fo r 24 e nt ities rel:ued to the
convent ion .
" The t ime has come 10 look at th e
powers o f the preside nt ." Vestal said.
"So mething h as got to h appen structura lly tO p revent thi s (denominat io nal st rife)
from happeni ng aga in:·
He wou ld call for a study to formulate
SBC bylaw ch anges '"so we ca n de
politicize the presidential election c\·e ry
year." he s:tid .
Vestal also pro mi sed " to emphas ize
Southern Baptist missio ns and evangelism.
'" I am co mmitted tO the missio ns task of
the church-to claJm the kingdom and lead
people to submit to the lo rdship o f Jesus
Ch rist,"" he said. ''lfit is the l ord's will that
I be el ected, we as Southern Baptists need
to redefin e and refocus o n the fu!Ure.
" Bo ld Miss io n Thrust (the SOC's plan to
present the gospel to the w ho le world b)'
the year 2000) was a focus on how we were
going tO fulfill the Great Commission. I w ill
call us bac k to some refocusing on how we
w ill live o ut o ur lives in the last year o f this
m ill cnium ."'

That would involve calling special
meetings of laypcoplc::, ministe~ . and missions and evangelism leadc~ to '' refocus
on the task God h as given us.'"
Vesta l wid the sy mposium audience
"centrist " is a label that always has fit h im :
'" I have tried to sund in the middle. I have
always been identified as a conse rvative, a
biblical inerrantist."
His decision to be nominated for the
presidency had spiritual and human dimensions, he sa id .
" In a spiritu al sense, t his has not bee n
an easy decision. I have struggled ," he said.
"This is a decisio n I have not made b)'
politicaJ calcu lation . I am not naive to what
we're up agains t."'
"From a human sense,'' Vestal said , " I
saw o ur convent io n lose its se nse of missio ns commitment .''
He recalled how. as a yo ung pastor in
1977. he wept w ith convict ion as Sou thern
Bapt is ts launc hed Bold Miss ion Thru st.
"So uthern Bap tists wa lked up to a moment in hi s10ry and wa lked awa)'... he sa id
o f Bo ld Mi ss io n Thrust :md th e controversy that , he cla imed , has dis tracted efforts
to reac h its goa ls.
" The fi rs t thing we lost was that focus
o n world C\r:tnge li sm ," h e sa id . "Theseco nd thing we lost was ou r trust. to the
po int th at now we're absol utcl r parano id .
" But what really tu rned the co rner fo r
me is \Ve'rc los ing o ur freedom. Thi s is not
a free denom inat ion. Technically. we're still
free ; we ca n vote. But th e p rocess (of
operating the co nvention) is controlled .
'" I am e nough of a Baptist that w hen I
sec us los ing ou r freedom that I am w ill ing to do what I can to protect that
freedom:·
Dur ing his speech . Vesta l said Southern
Baptists arc being secul ari zed. They ha\'C
been ''sentimenta!iz(·ll . superficia li zcd,
humanized , homogen ized to a great degree
because we do not take th e Bib le serio usly," he noted .
"For 10 years, wc'\"c L"l lkcd about the Bib le, debated the Bible. bu t I fear we are not
any mo re a .peop le of the Bible th an wi:
were w hen we first setncd this thcologicaJ,
po liti cal wrangli ng. Indeed . ,..-e are less a
peop le of th e Dib le than we were 10 years
ago.
"We are no t a biblical-t hinki ng peop le.
The Bible docs not info rm o ur n lues and
priorit ies as much as our culture and egos.
The Bible h as become the object of ou r
discuss io n and debate rat her than the subject th at co nfronts us wi rh the transfo rm ing power of God ."
Speaking of the nature of Sc ripture,
Vestal sa id: "The Bibk· is rhe book that tells
us the truth :tbout God . The truth that Is
true ; n ot ex haus rh-c:
tru th withou t
mixture of erro r. It is the truth that is
always tru e to its inr cnt and purpose."
Page 17
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Practicing Free-Lance Faith
b y j i m B urton

"""""""""""""""' -

Brolhcrhood Comml u lo n

HARRISBURG, P2. (BP)-The produce
sectio n in a Harrisburg , Pa., grocery store
is neatly arranged behind a po rtable
pod iu m ; its built· in sound system adjusted
fo r feedback. Eve ryth ing is set fo r a media
cvcm .
The Pennsylvania secretary of agricultu re
is due soo n. He w ill enco urage ci tize ns to
buy Pen nsy lva nia far m products-pretty
heady stuff in th e midst o f leuucc and

cabbage.
"
With a bag full of Canon cameras,
Associated Press free -lance pho tojournaJ ist
Fred Prouscr, 37, arrives earl y to scope the
situatio n . He has cove red med ia events
befo re-hundreds i n fact-and this o ne.
may need all the help it can get.

For Prouscr. li fe is full of event s. Some
arc su ged , while ot he'rs occ ur nat urall y.
With his w ife, Rose, also a free- lance phorojo urn alist. he lives from day to d ay fo r
newsworthy eve nts . They have no contracts, no guaranteed income.
" Every ass ignment we have is fro m o ne
ass ignm ent to the nex t," said Mrs. Pro uscr.
"So we never have wo rldl y assurance o f
anything mo ney wise. But God p rov ides.' '
Yet they do have assurance in their Christian salvatio n and the ir calling to minister
as laypeo pl e.
" They sec their call as pho tographe rs
and they want to usc that for the glo ry o f
Go d ,"
sa id
Ma rsh all
Ch amb e rs ,
Pe nn sy !va ni a-So uth j e rse)' Bapti s t
Bro the rhood/evangelism directo r. " But
they have also felt the need fo r a church
in Susquehanna Township. Church plant ing
came o ut of a sense of need rath er tha n a
call.''
Th e Pro users helped start First Southern
Bapt ist Chapel in Susquehanna Township.
Without their commitment , no nheast Har-

lo ng stay in 1975 w hen he let her pick o ne
of his photographs to be his th ank-you gift
to his nu rses.
He called her to make an appo intment
to del ive r the pho tograph. She helped
min ister to college student s as a vo lunteer
and invited him to joi n them fo r an o uting.
When she invited him to go to church ,
he would <~. tt e nd worship, but no t Sunday
school.
" Being j ewish , I figured Sunday schoo l
was where th ey got yo u," he expl ained .
Th ey fe ll in love and were married in
1976 before he became a Ch ristian. Bo th
desc ribed their fi rs t year of marriage as an
o rdeal.

~::s~~c:t:~ ~~~~te~~n:;t~~~~sahi~~~~it~
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Chambers, a chapel membe r.
The events th at bro ught the Pro users
together never made th e mo rning paper.
She was a di vo rced mo th er w ith two
children working as a hospital nurse. He
was sing le, Jew ish and fre qu e ntl y
hospi talized fo r surgery and treatment o f
Crohn's d isease, a progressive ailment that
scars th e lining of the intestine. The
resulting dam age inhibits the bod y's abili ty to absorb nutrients. Sh e was Jed to fa ith
in Christ when her children's babysitter in·
vited her to church . It happened to be a
Southern Baptist church , and the visit was
a signifi cant event in her life.
She met Prouser wh ile he was in the
hospital. They got together aft er a mo nth Page: 18

Fred a nd Rose Prouser
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" I couldn' t share w ith the pe rson w ho
is closest to me the thi ngs that arc closest

to me," she said. "And that , o f co urse, is
my rel:lti o nship w ith j esus Ch rist."
But her new husband was mo ving
towa.rd a significant event in hi s o w n life.
" Fo r a lo ng time, I had been unde r conviction and then o ne night :u ho me I decided to give my life to the l o rd ," he said .
" Prio r to al l of this with the disease and
being real sic k and close to death several
d mes , I had a real fe:u of deat h . When l
became a Christ ian . that fear dissipated ."
After they married , she made a career
change an d joined him in the prccario us
profession of free-lance pho tOjournalism .
Nor o nl y d o they live w itho ut guarantees
o f inco me, they neve r kno w what an
assignment might bring.
Most assignments are ro ut ine. But they
face challenges, borh tO the ir professio nal
skill and to the ir fait h .
Their personal standards o ften are tested.
Whe n he received an assignm en t to
photograph a nud ist camp, he reasoned
w ith the edi tor and w rite r that the
photogc:aph probably would not be used.
The p h o tog rap h y ass ig nm e nt w a s
cancelled .
" I think God keeps g iving you the same
chall enge and lets them come up over and
ove r until you get the right answer- until
you respo nd the way you should ," she said
o f turning dow n th e bee r ads. ' 'He re we
arc, broke again : ·
Their standards and goals arc set. He w ill
rem ain a ph oto jo urn alist w hile she contemplates her next career move afte r 10
yea rs as a n urse and nearly 10 years as a
fre c·lance pho tojo urnalist.
But th ey cou nt o n at least o ne constant
in the ir Jives-affil iatio n w ith a Southern
Baptist church .
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Commuting Ministry
by Fr:mk Wm . White
Bapd11 Suqdl.y SChoo l Bo :ud

NASHVI LLE (B P)-Thc image of the

trad itio nal college students whose lives
revolve aro und the campus has faded , and
Southern Bapti st st udent ministry efforts
now mu st focus on reaching the new

norm-comm uter students-acco rding to
a coll ege dean.
Bill Baggett, dea n of students at Georgia
State Univer.tity in Atlanta , told participants
in a student m inistry conference at the
Southern Baptist Sunday School Board that

commuter st udents usuall y have been considered ''n on-tradi tional " but no w arc the

ma jo ri ty of students on many campuses.
Nationwide, o n ly about 17 percent of all
college SIUdcms live on campuses, Baggett
said.
Inflat ion, the ex pen se o f bu il ding dormito ries and th e soaring costs of a co llege
education have co ntributed to th e increase
in co ll ege commmer popu lations , he said.
In fact , more th an o ne· third of the nation's
3.000 co lleges and universit ies, including
Georgia State, do no t have student ho us·
ing o n campus, he no ted .
Commuter st udents have different needs
than those of the resident student, Baggett
said . Even among co mmute rs, differences
exist between those in the traditional col·
lege age group and older students.
''All of o ur programs for commuters, all
of our out reach toward them , shou ld aim
at giving th em a connection, at making
them fe el as if thC)' belong o n ou r campus

and are important there," he sai d . " They
will keenly appreciate the word of personal
greeting , the open door, the simple human
contact that says, ' I know, and 1 ~ are.' "
The students who are trying to ;!~ w ith
traffic, tight schedules, separateness and
even diso rientatio n in add itio n to normal
educational st resses need help wi th their
lives, he said.
"As consc ient ious ministers to the entire
student population , we must consider
these students and deal wi th the ir social,
emotional , cultural , recreati o nal and mora.J
conce rns," Baggen stressed .
Unfo nunate stereotypes assign co mmuters a num be r o f di sag reeab le
c haracte ris tics such as "mwnics," " im·
mature" and " tro ublemakers," he c.xplain cd. add ing that th e stereotypes are no t accurate. Comm uter student s defy easy
classificatio n and th eir lives arc d iverse. he
said.
Baggett cited st:uistics that attempt tO
identify the commuter stude nt but said :
" Th e bits o f factual information do no t
capture the commuter student as a perso n
with distinct needs , distinct pro blems. a
pe rso n who re quire s o ur particu lar
understanding and empathy.
"Sharing a bow l of popcorn in a friend 's
do rm room , joining a spontaneous game
of Frisbee o r chatting wi th a professo r during a leisurely walk ac ross campus are activities that simply don't fit into the commuter's time frame. Because commuters
have less time to spend o n th e campu s,

~
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they adjust more slow ly and somet imes
never really expe rience the intensity of the
co ll ege communit y at all.
" Unl ess we co nscie nt io usly pu t
o urselves in the commuter's place, we have
no understanding of just how singul ar, how
iso lating , the com muting experience can
be.' '
Student minis ters mus t deve lop an
awareness of co mmuter student s and take
a seco nd step of affili atio n, Baggett said.
By beco ming awa re of commuter student s
and paying attent ion to their spec ial needs,
stud ent mini sters ca n find ways to make
them feel a part o f the college co mmunit y.

Kentucky Editor
Sanford Dies
·
LOUI SVILLE, Ky. (DP)-j ack D. San ford.

ed itOr of Kent ucky Bapt ists' week.J y newsjournal, the \flestem Reco rder, died in
Lo uisville May 24 fo ll ow ing heart failure.
He had nm complained of illness be fore his
seizure.
Sanfo rd, 63, beca me editor of the
\fti.>stenz Recorder july I, 1984 .
A native Or Ci nci nn ati , Ohio, he was
educated at Carson-Newman College in j effe rson Cit y. Tenn ., and Southe rn Bapti st
Th eo logica l Semi nary in Lo uisvi lle.
His pastoral expe rience took him to three
states: Te nnessee, Kentucky, and Illin o is.
Acti ve in den o minatio nal life. San fo rd
had been an associational moderato r, presi·
dent o f associatio nal pasta~ · conferences,
a directo r of the \ri>stenJ Recorder. membe r
of the Kentuck y Baptist Convention's ex·
ecutive board and chairman of its executive
committee, first vice preS id ent o ft he Ken·
tu cky Baptist Co nventi on and a tru stee of
Carson-New man College.
I
He had ser\'ed with the U.S. Navy
I Seabees and had been a chap lain in the
I Kentuck y Air National Gu:trd . At the time
I of his death, he was :t parHimt· professor
I at Boyce Bible Schoo l.
He is survh•ed by his wife. the fo rme r
I Marga
ret Reeves; sons, Mit'hael W. of
I Fl o rence.
K)'., and j ac k S. of Butler, Ky.;
I mot he r. Emma Sa nfo rd of Flore nce ;
I brother. Robe rt E. o f Dayto n . Ohi o; and
eight grandchildren.
Memor ial s may be made to th e permanent endowment fund of the \T'i.>sl enz
Recorder and mar be..· se nt to the Kcntuckr
Bapt ist Fou ndation .
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Journey Becomes Quest
by Jim Bu rton
Brotherhood Comml11lot1

. LEXINGTON, Ky.
(B P)-A journey th at
b egan mo re t han
20 years ago in
Florid a has become a
quest in Kentucky for

Do n and Nora l ee
Putnam .
The Putnams kept

a stea d y co urse
thro ugh the years. A
stop in NC\\• JcrsC)'
tested thei r w ill and
defin e d th ei r ca ll
before they l anded i n

th e Bluegrass State.
They didn' t journ ey for m oney or

Tb e Richey'S afld Putna ms a t Quest Fa ntr

fam e. Instead , th C)' so ught th eir idc mity in
Chrisr.
And wh at they found has b rought

satisfa cti o n that exceeds silver and gold .
ThC)' found th rough the church renewal
journey th at God h as equipped them fo r
ministry w ith soc iety's displ aced people.
' 'God put s ce rtain things in certain people's hearts," Mrs. Putn:J.m said . "We beli eve

to d rugs. A few were paroled c riminals.
Their p astor in New Jersey, Carl Gustaffso n, made mini stry to young peopl e in
tro uble a prio rity fo r the church . It affirmed the Putnams ca lling to min istry.
" We were si mpl y a p art of th e ministry
that Carl brought into the chu rch ," Putnam
said.
Seve ral relatio nships fo rmed fro m their
New jersey mini stry have h ad p articul ar
significan ce fo r them . A so n -in-law o nce
stayed in their home. And they have a
23-year-old son with multiple h andicaps
that they ado pted wh en he was seven .
When th e Putnams were fa ced with a
company move to no rthern New jersey in
197 5, th ey o pted instead to move to Ken tuck y w hen they lea rned abo ut clcftRoc k,
a retreat cente r n ear Lexingto n .
As staff member.; at cleft Roc k, the Put n ams led retreats and consulted w ith churchcs in renewal . Their perso nal ministry to
di spl aced people co ntinued as they se rved as fos ter p arents.
Cleft Roc k o riginall y was d es igned tO be
a mult ifa ceted ministry center, Putn am
sa id . Keeping foster children was a part o f
th at strategy. But wh en the cleft Rock admin istratio n chose to de-emphasize the
fos ter h o me mini s try, the Putn am s
resigned .
After :<t::rving at cleft Rock six years, th e
Putnams returned tO private b usiness in
Lex ingto n , Ky. , and jo ined Trinity Bapti st
Church . There they fo und another coupl e

with similu interests in handicapped
min istries.
joe and June Rich ey saw a need among
mentally handicapped child~n . With their
pas to r's suppo rt. Rich ey started a Sunday
sch ool class for th em at Trini ty Baptist.
Mrs. Richey was a special education
teache r in th e publi c sch ools. Togeth er.
th ei r com mitment to the mentally h andi capped grew.
'' I thin k all o f us have d ifferent n itc hcs
in life," Richc:y said. " I felt com fortable
aroun d the retarded person."
Th rough the years, th ei r und erstand ing
o f th e ca pabilities and limitatio ns o f mentall y h and icapped people grew.
" They were ca pab le of do ing wo rk but
th ere was n o w o rk fo r them ," R1 chcy said.
As the Richeys struggled over how to add ress th e problems o f the mentall y han d icapped . they met the Putnam s. Togethe r
they drea med o f a place fo r mentall y handi capped people that all owed th em tO
develo p th eir p01e ntial.
Wi th th e s up po rt of Trinity Bapti st.
Quest Farm was fo unded in 19 84.
"We fee l like ever yone sho uld h;tve th e
pri vilege o f reac hing fo r the ir ow n Sl2r.' ·
Mrs . Ri chey Said . "Some stars arc not as
high as o thers," her hu sband added .
Q ues t Farm , located no rth o f Lexingto n
n ea r Georgetow n, K)'., accept s tra inable
mentall y h and ic apped me n and women
and ca lls th em farme rs . Each farme r has
dail y respo nsibilities, including gardening .
Wh en the final residence is built , the
farm will h ave 18 perman ent farmers.
In additio n . Quest Farm c..-vemually w ill
offer sh o rt-term ca re fo r mcmall y han d icapped persons while their families are
o n vacatio n .
" I h ad a rea l desire to make a co ntribu ·
tion ," Richey said . " I think that a pe rson
is o bligated if he is able to leave somet hing
o f himself before he d ies instead o f just tak·
in g.
And the jo urney continues.

peo ple need a sa fe place to beco me
whatever they ca n become.'·
The seed s of compass io n were pl anted
in Florida and nurtu red by the ir pas to r,
Geo rge Ball antine.
" Ball antine mad e Christ real to us," Put·
nam said . "Chri st became in ca rn ate to us.
Then renewal came alo ng and allo wed us
to experience w hat w as happening.
" Renewal sa id it was OK to be la)'peoplc and be minister.;. We could have a sense
o f ca ll and n ot have to go to scmin :t r)'. It 's
a way o f life. It 's a way o f truth .''
The spiritual gro wth thro ugh church
renewal, a program emph as is o f the
Southern Bapt ist Brotherhood Commission
;md Ho me Missio n Board , bro ught them to
the p o int that th ey would even consider
moving their famil y.
" We wo uld have never moved fro m
south Flo rid a tg New j cr.;ey until afte r a
Lillie Rock 's Newest
renewal experien ce in di scipleship," sa id
Hotel Welcomes You!
Mrs. Putnam . " Yo u ca n' t just laugh o ff
things. They sho uld be p rayed abo ut and
S44 single S48 double
taken seri o usly: ·
He first wo rked fo r RCA in Trento n , N.J.
• Group Rates Available
Their per.;onal ministry ce ntered aro und
• Restauranl & Pool
church renewal, serving as volunteer co n·
~
• Meeling Facilities
sultants fo r the Northeast. As they o pened
Uftlity
their hearts to o thers thro ugh church
.....
. - t VHn Sales
600 lnlerslale 30
renewal, they felt led to o pe n the ir ho me.
Used 12and 15 passenger vans, special prices
Lillie Rock, AR 72202
The Putnams mad e their h o me a refuge
to churches. 501-268-4490, 1500 E. Race,
501 -375-2100
fo r peopl e who needed a pl ace. Most were
Searcy 72143. Larry Carson, Butch Copeland.
1-800-528-1234
juvenile delinqu ent s. Some were addi cted ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - '
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LESSONS FOR LIVING
Convention Uniform

Life and Work

Bible Book

Overcoming Life's Battles Marks of Servanthood

The Power of a Testimony

by D(:nnis W. Swanberg, Second
Church, Hot Springs

by L.B. jordan, DOM, Red River
As~o b tion , Arludelphla

by Dianne Swaim, Immanuel Church,
Little Rock

Basic passage: joshua 6 :1-4,15-21
Focal passage: joshua 6:2

Basic passage: Judge s 6:11 -18 ,21

Basic passage: Acts 26:2-3,12-19,
27-29,32

Central truth : God enables his faithful

Central truth: Usefulness in God's
kingdom depends on our yieldedness,
not our human strength or credentials.

followers to overcome life's battles
with victory.

jericho was a pivota l guard ian fortress
between the lower jordan valley and the
central hill country of Canaan. jericho, one
of the o ldes t cities of the world , was im·
porum to the Israelites and their success.
It had to be secu red before an)' steps could
be taken in their conquest of God's Promised Land.

The strategy (6: 1-4}. In these verses we
have the batt le plan described for us in
det2il. These are the advance instructions
as to how the people of God were to pro-

ceed. The Lord had already revealed to
joshua that he had given him jericho, its
leaders, and soldiers. God wid joshua, and
he tells us what he wams done as we encoumcr the various battles of life. We have
our victory in him. His su-ategy is revealed
to us through his Word ; therefo re, we, like
joshua an d the people of God. si mpl y go
forward with his st r.uegy.
The same strategic series St."lrted (6:8-1 4).
The Bible tells us that the processio n
around the city was headed b)' a group of
armed men . Seven priests followed them
sounding their shophars. Then comes the
Ark of the Cove nam . as always, carried by
four priests.
Then, there was a rear guard followed
by a host of God's people. The people were
f:lithful to all this activi ty of marching
around the city. They were not to shout o r
to spea k umil the seventh day. I do not
know if we. as Bapti sts, could be quiet for
that length of time. But finally, the sevemh
day came. The people got up that mo rning and began with a series of climactic
marches. The result was the beginning of
victory. God is always ready to bless his
people if they will but trust him .
The strategy brings shouts of victory
(6:15-27). The deafening silence gave way
to the sanctified shouts, the walls began to
cruinb le, and the people of God secured
the city. We are not perfect; we do not live
in an ideal world , but God is actively involved in working out his plan and purpose in our lives and in our world . How
much more we have in Ch rist as we experience his victory in life's battles!
T1lh lutotl trulJIICntl• bucd o111k l11~nullanallllblt l.t:UCIII ft~r
Oui•tl.all ~ Ulllfon:q krlct. COpyrl&bt lt11fm11ltlnal Coull·
dlolt6..a.d011. Uto:dbypc-rmluloa.
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Focal passage: Judges 6:14-18,21

The Israelites in Gideon's dar were in a
desperate plight. They forsook God for the
gods of the Amorites, and God withdrew
his protection and provision from lsr.tel.
The people fled 10 the crevices of rock in
the mo untains for safety. Food was alm ost
nonexistent. The Midianites made life painful and shameful.
Gideon was God's man of the hour.
Perhaps the reaso n God chose him was to
teach us that God uses weak, poor inst rument s in providentiall}' caring for his
people. Gideon's question , "But Lord, how
ca n I save Israe l?" is germane to my fee lings. Gideon felt inadequate to serve in the
position the ange l w:ts ca lling him 10. As
a Ch ristian and a mini ster, I often feel
inadequate.
No person's family pedigree. social standiOg , wealth, occupation , education, or
physique qualifies him or her for se rvice
to God. Paul touched on this truth in I Corinthians 1:26-27 where h e writes.
" Brothers, think of w hat you were when
you were called. Not many of you we re
wise by human sta ndards; not many were
influential; no t many were of noble birth .
But God chose the foolish things of the
world 10 shame the wise; God chose the
weak things o f the world to shame the
strong
When victOries come to God's servants,
it is not b)' the servants' st rength or
wisdom , but by th e hand of God!
Gideon's humilit y and truthfulness, his
industriousness, and his willingness could
well serve as reminders to all that would
se rve God . Knowing his lack of what was
necessary to conquest and victory over the
marauding Midianites, Gideon sought
assurance from the Lo rd (v. 18). Assurance
was given (v. 21).
In John 's gospel , j esus taught his
disciples, and teaches us, that as the branch
draws it s iife, strength, and fruitfulness
from the vine itself, so we derive all we
need from ou r union with him . Not only
do we not have to trust in our own strength
and wisdom, we must not do so. Humility
and yie ldedness make for usefulness.

Focal passage: Acts 26:12-19,27-29
Central truth: Christians need to be
able at any given moment to make a
clear sutement of what God has done
in their life.
Maybe it is the word "tes timony" that
scares us off sometirbes. Christ ians seem to
stiffen and retreat w hen the quest ion
co mes 10 them, " Would you give your
testimony?" Maybe we should change our
terminology and borrow from the world's
venac ul ar: "Wo uld you give your
biography ?" Most people enjo)' a good
biography. We have them from presidents
to CEO's to famo us actors. But. you might
say, biographies are just the life experiences
and chronicles of a person. A tt.:st imony is
an attestation to something greater, 10 God.
For the Christian, there should be no
difference!
For Paul , his biography and his testimony
were inextricably linked together. His experiences before hi s salvation experience
gave even more credence to the lifechanging hand of God . And , in Paul's
testimony, we have a perfect examp le of a
converted man-Paul was changed forever
in a moment's co nfrontati on with jesus!
In today's sc ripture, Paul gives his
testimony. From it we can derive some important essentials in o ur own spoken
testimony. First, briefly described his condition before conversion . He did nO[ brag
o n his previous sinful cond iti on, he simply acknowledged it.
· Secondly, he very clearly and concisely
to ld what happened. Of co urse. in Paul's
case the story~ truly min.culou s. In o ur
case, it may be less striking. But let us never
forget that confrontation with j esus Christ
is never insignificant.
O ne of the most effective elements of
Paul's testimony is his statement of God's
purpose for his conversion. Let us ne\·er
forget that God sa\'es us with a purpose
that we will glorify him . Paul states iu
verses 16- 18 what God had called him to
do. How sad that a multitude: of Christians
today do not even know what God has called them to do. That segment of our
testimony is as imporunt as the: sa..lv:nion
experience. We should fervently seek God's
intention for us and pursue that en d .
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Seminary Transfer at Hand
by Art Toals ton
SBC

fon~:lan

MlniOP IJo:ard

RICHMOND, Va . (BP)-li':lnsfer of Baptist Theo logical Se minary in Ruschlikon ,

Swi tzerland ,

tO

Euro pean hands has

generated "great anticipation and excite·
mcnt" among European Baptists.
Dale Cain , add ress ing trustees of the
Southern Baptist Fo reign Missio n Board
May 24 , gave his :ISscss mcnt of reaction to
their decisio n to transfer ow nership of th e

seminary to European Baptists. Cai n, of

subscribe," Ballenger no ted .
The transfer o f property, 1hc trus tees
noted in Iheir Ocmber recommendations.
is in keeping wit h "our goal of indigenizatio n ." The Foreign Miss ion Board regularly turns over Baptist insti tuti ons to com•en tions o r unions able to o pcr.ue and support
th em.
The transfer respo nds " to th e ex pressed desire of th e Eu ropea n Baptist Federati o n to accept respo nsibility fo r the
sem in ary," trustees stated .

C.tin , in an interv iew after the meeting.
said he travel ed in West German)', Austria
and Switzerland from late April through
m id-May and " found nothi ng but very
positive response" among numerous European Baptist leaders, and la)•peop le.
" I personall y beli eve this is the most
positive thing we have do ne to enhance the
missio ns emphasis in Euro pe in a long.
lo ng time," Ca in sa id .
"The Eu ro peans feel that we' re trusting
them wilh something o f value. When you
trust someone. that perso n tends to respect
that trust."

Lubbock, Tex2s, is chairman of the trustees'
Europe, Middle East and North Africa

committee.
"Over and ove r, p eo pl e say, ' Thank rou

fo r putting this into o ur trust.' and ' We are
going to carry th is full y to fruition,' "Cain
said .

Trustees also appo inted 23 new m issionaries during their Ma)' meet ing in Richmond , Va .. and scheduled a discussion of
the mi ssio nary appo intment process for
their Aug. 7-9 meetiOg .
lsam Ballenge r, the missio n boa rd 's vice
president fo r Europe, the Middle East and
North Africa , said Eu ropean Baptists arc
'' keeping faith with the recommendatio ns''
trustees tied to transfer of the seminary.
A ceremony to sy mbolically turn the
keys to the institution over to the European
Baptist Federation was to be held May 28,
Ballenger reported. The federation encompasses 26 Baptist bodies, known as unio ns,
in Weste rn and Eastern Europe.
FMB trustees voted last Octo ber to
transfer ownership of the property to European Baptists and auached 10 recommendations to the fed erat io n and seminary
officials.
Ballenger said steps to implement a
number of the recommendations will be
taken when 60 European Baptist leaders
gat her at the Ruschliko n seminary fo r a
May 28-31 consultatio n.
One of the recomme ndations calls fo r a
seminary charter. A proposed charter will
be considered during the consultatio n ,
alo ng with a set o f bylaws, Ballenger told
trustees.
Among o ther reco mmendatio ns arc
broadened European representation o n thC
sem inary's governing body and in creased
funding from Baptists o n the co ntinent.
Those topics also w ill be d iscussed ,
Ballenger said.
The European Baptist Fede ratio n Council is expected to t.ake up the FMB tru stees'
recommendation that the seminary executive board "consider the possibility fo r
a written statement of Eu ropean Baptist
principles ... which may give express ion
to the St:minary 's biblical commitment and
to which se minar y teachers would
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Tbe Smltbs

Tbe Gladens

Three Couples Appointed
RI CHMO ND, Va .-T hree couples w ith
Arkansas co nnectio ns we re among the 23
peop le n a med mi ss io nai res b)' the
Sou thern Baptist Fo reign Missio n Board
Ma)' 23 at Sale m Baptist Church in Richmond , Va .
Gera ld B. and Penelope Pu llen will live
in Kenya, where he wi ll be working as
agri culture directo r of the Brackenhurst
Baptist lnrern atio nal Co nference Center.
Born in Cro ix Chapeau, France, Pu ll en
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald C. Pu ll en
o f Fo rt l aude rdale, Fla . He is a g raduate o f
l' urdue Uni versit y in West l afayette, Ind ..
and Unive rs it y of Geo rgia in Athens.
Bo rn in little Rock, Mrs. Pullen , the
former Pene lo pe Tar lo r, is the daughte r of
Dr. and Mrs . Orville T:ly lo r o f Clearwater
Beach , Fla .. fo rm er Southern Baptist missionar ies to Nigeria. She is a graduate of
Carson-Newinan Coll ege in Jefferson City,
Tenn .. and the Uni vers it y o f Georgia . She
is a schoo l psrcho logist.
Th o mas and Marga ret Smith w ill live in
the Philippines, whe re he w ill be start ing
and developi ng churches and they will be
involved in a variery of o ut reach ministries.
Since 1983 he has bee n pas to r of First
Church, Ben tonville, and c hapl ain of the
Afkansas Air Nat io nal Guard in Fort Smith .
Bo rn in little Rock, he is the son of Mr. and

l\-1rs. j o hn Smith o f Misso uri Cit y, lCxas. He
grew up in Lon o ke, and is a graduate o f
O uachita Baptist University in Ark..'ldclphia
and So uthern Bapt ist Theo logical Seminary
in Louisvi lle, Ky.
Bo rn in Hazen, Mrs. Smith . the former
Margaret Bru ce, is the daugh ter of Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Bruce of Hicko ry Plains . She also
lived in Carlisle while growing up. She is
a graduate of Ark2nsas Community College
in Harri son and has been a teller at the
bank of Bentonville.
The Smi ths have three children: j o h n
Thomas, j ames Willi am, and j oshua Aaron.
Both o f these couples w ill go to
Rockville, Va .. in August fo r a seven-week
o rientation before leav ing fo r the field .
Va n and Ruth Gladc n we re reappo inted
to Mexico where he will start and develo p
churches. They were Sou the rn Baptist missionaries to Mexico for 28 years before tht.-y
resigned in 1985 .
A native of Texas, Gladcn is a graduate
of Hardin-Simmo ns Univcrity in Abile ne,
Tex as, a nd Sout h western Bap ti st
Theological Seminary in Fo rt Wort h .
Born in Lepan to, Ark ., Mrs. Gladen , the
former Ruth Franks, is a graduate o f Un io n
Un iversi ty in jackson, Tenn.
The Gladens, who have fo ur grow n
children , w ill return to Mex ico in june.
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Cooperation Affirmed
by Art Toalston
SBC Fo rdp M l u lon Bo:ard

RICHM O D. Va . (BP}-Southern Bapti st
Fo reign Miss io n Board trustees ad o pted a
resolution May 24 rea ffirming th eir co n,·e nti o ns' lo ngstan d ing co mm itment to
coope rative missio ns but also recogni zing
th e auto no my o f Baptist ch urches to
e ngage in the ir o wn missions endeavo rs.
The reso luti o n was prompted by trustee
Paige Patterso n's nego ti ations fo r an
tv.mgelical school in Belgium and criticism
of the possible purchase fro m board Presi·
dent R. Keith Parks and severa l Euro pean
Bapt ist leaders.
Patterso n is president o f Criswell Co l·
lege. an arm o f First Baptist Church of
Dallas. He was e lected b)• th e South ern
Baptist Conventi o n as a Fo reign Mi ssio n
Board tru stee l:l st june.
llatterso n and Parks , ;tckn owlcdging the
differe nce in their views o n mi ss io ns,
ou tlined their concerns during the trustees'
meetin g at the agen q's headquarters in
Richmond. Va .
" We have disagreed . no question :tbo ut
that ," Patterson said . Even so. he :1dded ,
" We have been able to talk together as
Ch risti an gent leme n abou t it.''
Negot iat io ns between Cri swell College
and the financially troubled Belgian Cen ter
for Biblical Education near Brussels remain
" o pen-ended ," Patterson told trus tees. An
agreement to purchase the school is
" hi ghly unlikel y as of this moment ," he
stated. "(It) always has been unlikel y.''
He has not yet raised the S2 million
necessary to pu rchase the school and fu nd

its o pera tio n fo r o ne yea r and a S3 millio n
endO\vmem to undergird the school fo r the
fu ture. he said.
Th e trustees ' reso lutio n, drafted b)•
Chairman C. Mark Carts of \X'insto n-Salem,
N.C. , and passed o n a unanimous vo ice
vo te . affirm s So uthern Bapti sts'
coope rative approach to missio ns and a
belief in church auto no my shared by a
range o f Baptist g ro ups.
" If a seeming conflict of imcrcst o ccurs
between these two principles,'' th e resolu·
ti o n adds. " th e current board accepts th e
respo nsibili ty for resolving such confl ict.''
In an inte rview after the mee ting. Co rts
said he believes a trustee wo uld be in a co n·
flict of inte rest if "a competing lo )•alty to
ano ther o rganiz:uio n o r another cause" im·
pa ired his o r he r abilit y " tO make sound
finan cial o r po li cy decisio ns in the best in·
tcrcsts o:. Southern Baptists and foreign
miSSIOnS
Patterson has not evidenced th at pro·
blcm , Cart s sa id , but acknowledged . " It
cou ld appea r to so me people to be a conflict o f interest .'·
" I th ink he has the right" to explore pur·
chas ing the school, Corts said, " and to find
ways to give ass ist.1 nce to Eu ro pea n Sap·
ti sts and evangelica ls."
Patterson. in an inte rview, sa id he is
pleased wi th the resolution . To him, a con fli ct of interest is proceedi ng with an ac·
tion contrary to the w ill of a majority of
the trustees.
Last year, at one point in the boa rd's
stud)• of fina ncia l prob lems of the intern a·
tiona! Baptist Theo logical Se minary in

Co-Workers Can Return
PANAMA CITY (BP}-South ern Baptist
miss iona ries in Panam:t, after meeting in
late May to assess the nati ona l situati on.
have advi sed co-workers currently out of
the country to return .
' 'As missionaries. we mu st be prepared
to make necessa ry adjustments to wo rk ing in :1 mo re te nse e nvironment ," sa id
mission Chairman jackie Cooper. '' We do
not sec an immediate soluti on to the c ur·
rent crisis."
But cond iti ons in places where mis·
sionarics work continued have retu rned
to no rmalcy, with the exceptio n of several
areas where the)' have been advised not
to return for a time, they said .
Violence and tensio n following the
disputed M:ty 7 presidential election, later
nullified by the government , included the

harassme nt of some Americans. Se\'eral
missio naries relocated nca r the United
States-protected Canal Zone, and six ot her
missiona ri es and volunteers temporaril y
left the cOunt ry. Th ree missionaries were:
on vacat io n o ut of the countr}' at th e
time. and a new voluntee r was adv ised to
remain in the United States unt il further
notice.
In light of the: retu rn to relative ca lm .
Cooper said: " The missio n feels all missionaries can return tO the fie ld . Future
ministry cond iti ons may need to be
t.-valuated on the field ."
Cooper d id not say how soo n a
postponed partnership effo rt wit h
Georgia Baptist could resume. So me
Georgians had been scheduled to work
in l'ana manian churc hes in May.

L----------------------------'
june 8, 1989

Ruschliko n , Swit zerl and, purch ase o f the

Belgi:tn school f.l cilit y had been considered

as o ne ;altcrn:uive.
P:merson told trustees he was first approached b)• o ffici2ls at the Belgian school
th~e and one-half yea rs :ago and has been
in pe riodic negoti atio ns ever since. He
suspended ta lks when he became aware of
the board 's opt ions, he said , noting he
agreed to resume: them when trus tees v01ed
to tr.msfer ownership of the Ruschlikon

propert y to the Europe a n Bap ti st
Federat io n.
In seeking a b:llancc between the prin cip les of cooper:lti on and auto nomy, the

rc:solmi on ass ures "our mi ssion partners . .

of o ur comm it men!

to

a

cooperat ive approach " to missions. w hile •
also uph old " the autonomy of l ocal chur-ches in m ission em crprise and enco urag·
ing them to work in consultatio n as :tp-

p rop ri ate.''
Criswe ll College's primary concern is not
owni ng the Belgian school but keeping
open a ''strategical ly important e\'angclical
w itn ess in Europe," Pauerson told trustees.
Parks, in hi s comm ents, said a spirit of
coope rati o n among autonomous churches
"birth ed us and has held us togeth er," and
" God has blessed us to beco me the
stro ngest denomination mission effort yet
in the world . Every ot her group envies o ur
cooperative effort.
"We who are emrusted wi th that
coope rative effo rt , l feel. must do
e,·eryt hing we can to co mmun icaiC ve ry
clearly to Southern Baptists, to th e mi s·
siona ri cs. to the Baptist partners with
w hom we work in Europe o r anrwhcre
else that we are commiued to th at
cooperat ive effort .''
But when a tru stee. staff member o r mi s·
sionaC)' "begins to emphasize th e indcpen·
dent approach , insti tutio nalizing a venture
on the mission field that is o utside th e
bou nds of w hat we' ve defined as ou r
cooperative mission effo rt. I th ink that
creates confusio n." Parks sa id. " I think it
has the possibili ty o f wea kening ou r effort .''
Park s' disagreement wit h Pauerson
''does not have anyt hing to do with per·
so n.al feelings mward each ot her," Parks
said. "We have had nOt hing but cordia l
co nversation ," even at times "joking and
laughing together and enjoying the stimula·
tion of the discussion .' '
"This disagreemen t has nothing to do
w ith the cant rovers)' in the convention,"
Pa rks continued. " This disagreement has
nothing to do with whether either o ne of
us is interested in evangelizi ng Europe. We
both arc.'' Rather, it invo lves differing emphases on " two va lid Baptist concept s.
basic princ iples." he sa id .
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Subscriber Services
The Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine

offers subscription plans at three rates:
Every Resident Famlly Plan
gives churches a premium rat e when
they send th e Newsmagazine to all their
resident ho useholds. Resident families
are calculated to be 21 least one-fou rth
of the church 's Sunday SchC?o l enrollment. Ch urches who send only w
memtxrs who request i subscription do
no t qualify for this lowe r rate of S5 .52
pe r year for each subscription .

New Meaning in Burma
by Robert O ' Brie n
SRC Fo rdp Mlu lon Roud

PHILADELPHIA (B P)-The pages of

history rustled and burst into life when
diminutive, graying U Maung Maung Han
strode to the pulpit o f Philadelphi a's Firs t
Baptist Church.
Han had traveled from Burma to address
Baptist Jubilee, which convened this spring
A Group Plan (formerly called the
to celebrate a dec ision made at the church
Club Plan) allows ch urch members 10
in 1814. Thiny-thrce Baptists, from Gander,
get a better than individual rate when
Newfoundland , to Charleston , S.C. , vo ted
10 or more of them send their subscripduring three days in May o f that year to
tions togethe r through their ch urch .
launc h the first Baptist denomination in
Nort h Ame ri ca and support its first mis-c:ro
I sionaries, Ann and Adoniram judson . in
I Burma.
I
Words abo ut hi story often in spire
noVt
I nothing more than a yaw n , especially the
I prose of 1814, which declared that Baptists
3"'
- z n n
I had formed '" the General Mi ssionary Co nn m::::. o
I
, r:z
vention o f the Baptist Denomination in the
Please give us two I United States for Foreign Missions,'' later
(")
-o
I
rn n
weeks advance
call
ed the Trie nnial Convention , for the
Cl
I
no tice. Clip this
"'3:
I purpose "of diffusing Evangelica l light
.., ~3
portion wi th your
I
th
roughout
the Benighted regions of the
~
o ld add ress label , I Earth ."
supp ly new ad1'4~Vl N
I
fill( Han's words seemed to melt the bar" O I-1......,
dress below and
I riers o f time and prose and transpo rt 500
'-'000
send to Arkansas
1
::>
z
Baptist Jubilee participants to th e side of
I
Bapt ist NewsmagI a small stream in 19 th ce ntury Bu rm a that
azi ne. P. 0 . Box
I S)'mbolizes the beginning of his spi ritu al
552 , Little Roc k,
I future- and of the future of Baptist world
AR 72203
I miss ions, listeners noted .
I
It was a stream in Moulmein ncar the
later site of the judso n Boys High School.
w here Adoniram j udson bapt ized Han's
great -grandpa rents.
" I am a fo urth-generat ion Baptist," said
: Name
Han , a pastor and Baptist denominational
I
leader in Burma. " My great-grandparents
I Street
we re among the first persons baptized by
I
judson. Now I stand before you represen: City -- - - - - - - - -tin g I million Burmese Baptists w ho owe
1 State
Zip _ __
their sp iritual lives to yo u."
I
As Han talked, participants from 10 naL-----------------~ tions reflected o n w hat happened whe n
the delegates met in Philadelphi a, May
Subscribers through the gro up plan pay
18 -20. 18 14, to hear Lu th er Rice cha llenge
S6. 12 per yea r.
the m to support the judsons.
Individual subsc riptions may be
judso n spent seven years in Burma
purchased by anyone at the r:uc of S6.99
before he bapt ized his first convert , and
per yea r. These subscriptio ns arc more
that was o nly the beginning of his dif...
cosdy because they require indiv idual atfi culties. But his tenacity got results in
tentio n for address changes and rem:wal
Burma.
notices.
T he Baptist decision to take th e message
Changes of address by individuals
o f jesus Christ to the world also has borne
may be made w ith the above form .
frui t. Today mi ssionaries of Bap ti st
When Inquiring about yo ur
denom in atio ns whic h grew ou t of the
subscription by mail , please include the
TrieOnial Conventio n, including American
address label. O r call us at (50 I)
Bapt ists and Southe rn B:lptists, work in
376-4791, ext . 5156. Be prepared to give
mo re than 100 nati ons, and more than 35
us your code line information.
millio n Baptist~ in 14 1 conventions and
unio ns arc affili ated with the Baptist World

0'"'""'

'"'"'""'
""'""
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~
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Are you
moving?

Allianc..e. Representatives o f at least a dozen
Baptist bodies attended the jubilee.
jubilee participants mingled with missionaries from several Baptist bodies. heard
a battery o f spc2kers, experienced a roll call
of nat io ns wh ere Baptists work in the
world , and closed wit h a ··covenant of
Salt " se rvi ce and a ca ndlelight process io n
fro m th e church to Philadelphia's histo ric
Rittenh o use Square.
Speakers from several Baptist denomi nations urged participants to link their Baptist memories wi th their modern-day hope
to procl aim the message of jesus Christ to
more than 1.3 billion uncvangdizcd peop le in the world to day.
" The missio nary impulse wh ich brought
Baptists together 17 5 years ago mu st be
remembered, rekindled , restored;· said
William H. Gray III, U.S. congressman from
Ph il adelph ia and pastor of Bright Ho pe
Baptist Church .
" From memo ry springs hope, and in this
place we arc brought together b)' that
gospel of hope," said Gra)', w ho succeeded his fat her and grandfather as pastor of
the black Baptist congregat io n .
"We have seen its powe r. We have ex·
perienced it in our li ves. We arc determin ed to share it with ot hers:·
George W. Peck , president of Andover
Newto n Theological Schoo l; R.1y Bakke,
senior urban consu ltant with Lausanne
Associates from Chicago; and john Sund q uist, exec utive director-elect o f the Board
of Internatio nal t\tinistries of the American
Baptis t Churc hes, u rg ed Baptists
everywhe re to fo llow the judsons' example and c ross new m iss ions frontiers.
""If judso n were alive today, he would be
taking us in clcctrif)•in g di rect io ns," said
Bakke, who ou tlined a list of miss ions frontiers in the mode rn world , including the
fronti ers of "As ianiz:tt io n and urbanizatiO n

' "judson went to Asia, :1nd today Asia is
coming to us," Bakke said . " The who le
world is r\ sianizing and urbanizing ,'' he
added , noting thcjudso ns' son came home
to minister in New York Cit y.
' 'The judso n legacy spa ns Asianizatio n
and urbanizat ion and challenges Baptists
to serve o n these and ot her crucial modern
frontiers of miss io ns.' '
Jllumin:tted by the light of 500 ca nd les.
Willi am D. Thompson, co-pastor of the
church, rcnc..-wed the challenge for Baptists
to press forwa rd , linking memo ry of past
deeds with ho pe for future possib ilities.
"' Let us to nigh t w ho taste the salt and
car ry the light jo in o ur sisters and brothers
in Chris t all over the world in telling
everyone that thc..-y can find abundant , etern:al life in jesus Christ," he said .
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